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This paper deals with the prep8.l'ution of the Ch:lc8.ro 
city bud[Fet---from the factors influenc:lne the mD.yopt s 
judgement to the sources of revenue to the serv:ices on 
which the :noney is 2.pent. 
Section I describes the DOVier re lationships ;;d thIn 
the rovernmental structure. Berrinnirw: w:ith the formal L' , __ 
orf':nniz8tioDal SGtLlP � it describes the mayor's pov!ers, 
'!ieGpOnS, and lL�it�'.tions. It points out whot factors 
influence his decisionmaking, both positively and ne88.-
tively. Section I 8.1so descpibes the ppocedure of city 
council meetin{?s. The method chosen to do this VlDS the.t 
of choosing severol meetin�s and using them 8S "tYl'icul'f 
ones � This '.;"]'-'1 S not done blindly, hov,'Gver, becouse sever-al 
other meetin{?:s were scrutinized to v,:;rify thl:.::. pr occd1 ! re , 
although their descrirtion is Dot included in the :!D1)er .. 
The coopercotion and resistance of the council to the 
mayor is analyzed :1n this section also. 
The second section is pri�arily a statisticnl des-
cription of the budget itself It ;-�ltli.ough some YIri tten 
supplement�ry nmterial is preGcnted, tllG st�tistlcs are 
nresented c1,s being largely self-G:i�pl[ul.atory. fl'he pages 
given in the ))t'\per are taken from the 1966 buc1g,"t. 
3ection III doulf ith the :,llncction of the 
1)riated :",orwy '-,ccord'llw to dopnrtr::,')nt and fU:lction. It 
tells hoy} the noney is spent in key Llreo,s by describin£ 
the functions :,'c'ilich th[,t dopartr;]ont oorforms, and 0.180, 
pe1'11ap8 more ir.1portantly, tells of c8.1'i t&,l expenditures and 
expanded rrop:rams and t::.caends ·which are liknly to require 
g:e8:at,:n'> appropri�1.tions in future �;etn"so 
This paper is intended to be descriptive in nature, 
ns opposed to evaluative. Certain sections" such i:tS the 
part describing influences on the mayor or the pert shov;­
inC' thl3 predo",linll'1ce of LlLl-l! votes in the ci t:r council lClClY 
appear to be criticnl, but they are presentGd as being 
unbinsed, 8.nd should b·o: interproted in that \'I::":r. 
The primar�r sources for this pEI.per, especially the 
third section, are largel'.y unpublished booklets and docu­
ments \\1111ch o.l'>e available from the departm.ents themselves .. 
These booklets describe the functions Etnd DIona of etJch 
arr::a of the government. 
'1'he footnotes included are not typical of footnotes 
in most '.)o'pe1'8. In the fir8t section the footnotes coulel 
be considered HS llnormo.li1footnot;c;s" Irhey m;:;rk ideas or 
quotes tDken from tho booles and articl'3s noted in tlle 
usual SGns e" �) ec t.ion II, hOV,10V'::1-", is earmarl-{ eel by a luck 
of footnotos. f.Phero are f�";y: footnotc:s L,:;cause the ore:un.i-
zo.tion of thef·,e fLcts in thnt o1'd01' is ol'iFirml. jill f",ct:;, 
idees, end statistics in this section Trr- tnk'�n from the 
Journal of Procoedinrs listed" Sil1C0 all nt8tcrial is 
either ol'i{...:'in!!l 01' t.cll:c;n i'r(Hll this Olle nonI'CG, f'C:Yi fo(\t­
notes are usod, bocauso ot,viousl::t all the recorded votes 
are copied, and the ODe source is notf�d" In Soction III 
matorinl is td{E3n DPi'·'arily fro;l the depnrtmental booklets • 
Genep8lly, nIl Pklt'orial between footnotes in this section 
is froln the previous ol1o--i. e., all ma teriLll betneen foot­
note 35 and 36 is from tho source listed in 35. 
I would also lil{0 to express my 8.1�Dreciation to Dr. 
Donald P. Brow"n for his assistance in this project. lle 
Vins instrumental in the planning and editing of this 1)a1'er 
and helped in prOViding original sources of information. 
S.EC1'ION I -- POWEH EELIiTIOlJ:3HIPS 
Formal Relationships 
The mayor is the centr"l fil"ure in the or>7mlizl1-
tional structure of the government of the city of ChicfJgo. 
He is the centrel figure and only thc,t, not having many 
of the dictatorial powers often assigned to him, 
'l'he office of the mayor is a very demanding posi-
tion. "TIle Mayor of Chicngo is the City's most impressive 
showpiece; he is its c.hief personnel agcnt; he is its city 
manager; he is its chief la'mnaker, its chief financier, 
its diplomat, its leader, all in one; or he should be, if 
hc dio all that is expected of him."l 
The government of the city of Chicago (leri ves its 
constitutional autboI'ity from the state of Illinois. Chap­
ter 84 of the Illinois Revised Statutes2 deals with cities 
and villages. Section ;�l of this chapter deflnes the pOVJ-
e1'S and IlJ1litatlons of the Clty of ChicRiW. This section 
requires cities of over 500.UOO (Chicago is the only one) 
Ij-l.lex Gottfried, Boss CeT'lTIu.k of Chi�-.i"?:Fo, -Uni versi ty 
of ashingto n Press, Se8ttle, 1�62, po 361 
�Illinois ReVised St&tutes 1955, Co 84, B� 21 
1 
to confor:t1 to cert:.:-zin r-0str-ic-cions :lnclurli C having a mE(;,'O I'-
council type rov8rrunent. HOVIever, 8to,t'.' am! locnl lecdsllcl-
tion also est:,lJlish many otller £'overnmentnl units which ovor-</ '--
lap and conflict YJith thp city goverruaent., 
Th!) mayor-ci ty CO"Lll1Cil arranfement is the mnin !?'overn-
ing body in the ci ty; however, it is ff',r from b8ill1 tt1Q only 
one. Th8 moyor and council do not bay'" the no":e1' to 1'C01'-
gHnize the mfmy [!'ove1'nments nor tho Dower to reclistY'ibute 
authority. Thoy must ltherefo1'el contend "lith these many 
otl"ler governing ar,encies. ChicEgo ,'311 d its surroundin[: area 
is governed by the follow:1ng aclmin:1strative units: eight 
county governments (two in Indiana), the Metropoliton Sani-
tary District of Greater Chicago, the Forest Preserve Dis-
tr:1ct of Cook County, the Chicae;o Bo8.rd of Educat:1on, the 
Chica[lo Pork Distr:1ct, the South Cook County Mosquito l�bat'3-
l1lent District, the 1:1unic:1p8.1 �'Ub'31'Culosis 3ani tarium, the 
Ohicago Housing Authority, the Chicap:o Transit llUthori t:r, 
the Chic2,go Land Clearance Comnission, tlD Chicago Rer:ion"l 
Port of Inspectors of ttli': House of Corl'ection, the Board of 
Election CO!1JJn,',ssioners, Cook County, the Public Library, 
and an e18borntG court systcnn. 
This [,reat overlapning of autLority and taxing po,:ers 
For exarn.ple, e.n increase in the tt;,xation level of the For-
est Preserve District lul 
Preserv0 District itself, the clty councll, "Dd Cook County. 
Hny or ,1.11 could block th'3 chanf:8. 1'hus a lYe cd :Ul croatod 
for "poli ticldnf;" and bo.r['01ning. Or tho I.'csul t ,t be 
Formally the area govormaont is very decentn',lized. 
In order to get things done, ways must be found of cir-
cumventing this ore;anizational barrier. A sin[le official 
cnn pursue a course of Hctton only 80 far aD he is able to 
overCOlle the formal decentralization b, infornml centrnli-
zation.3 
Manipulation of the political party or m,-,chine in the 
best woy to gC)t tllifJ done. "high-ranking officinl, such 
as the mayor can go a long way toviard informal centrHlizn-
tion through his exercise of POT':,'r vii thin tho political 
party. 
This oV3rlncping of function and conflict of inter-
est nw]{es the e�Ov:;rmllent vsr'y week in intoFrat10n of ad­
ministration compared to other f,overrunents. 4 This le.ck 
of adm:lnistr'ativc intcgrL.j.tion iEl 0. weakness inherent to 
Of course this multi-control system breeds conflict 
to suy thi.',t the different gov?rnine' bodies operntc; inten-
tiomllly al"ainst each other, but Y'f'th,r that Y:ilore distlnct 
3gdvIsrd Bonfield, Poli tic81 Influ 'mce, The Freo Press 
of Glencoe, NeVi York, 1\)6r�� p.' ;�:�7-�'----
J. 
-GottfY'ind, 2P' 2H., p. 35\') 
divisions of function nnd jurisdiction are not observed, 
IIbordel' confllctsll are bound to sometImes OCC1JI"' .. 
rrile authority of the vovernment of Chlcaro is many 
times limIted b. state laws. The powers of the city are 
rigidly limi tod be,' the terms of its charter of incorpora-
tion, and Chicngo has the r"Ilutation of beIng the biGgest, 
most impotent nruniciTlal infant in the world, flmctioning 
within u sphere riSidly drawn by th," parent stEt e, tho state 
lesisl ptuY' e, nnd the st-ste courts. Action talmn by the 
mayor and the city counci l nrust conform with state laws in 
parallel fields at all times. 
From a puroly formal standpoint, the Chicago areQ can 
haT'dly� be said to ho.v'� a gov'3rr1m:;;nt at all. Ther0 are hun-
dreds, perhC:J.ps thousands, of bodies, ef:tch of 1,-':hich hu.s a 
rueClsure of le,f78,l authority, and none of which has enough 
of it to C8y'ry out a course of Hction \{hich other bodies 
5 oppose .. 
Therefore, e�lch act:Lon, if it eV"n occurs, is the 
result of a cOlll)lromise. The r:ovornment of Chicaro consists 
of legisla ti vo, executive, fUlc1 judic:Lal bocli';'s vlhich ape 
formally separatso The city council may check the execu-
tive. The execut ive may Ch(3Ck the council. 'I'he courts 
may check them both. itven if these bodies 1I,701"O to agree 
upon a course of action, they lfIiF!YG be check(3d or overruled 
by 1;110 state of Illinois .
6 
'Phe mayor' 01 ty COVGl"l1-
mento His term iE� four years, and h1[1 sHlu 
is one of' the hi[,[lest in the nation for' this ,,;ervice. 
He is also tlle hea(1 of his politic81 party. 'l'hrough 
this he mny exercise gres.t influence over a bloc of' votes 
in the council. Just how much influence Vlill be dealt v!ith 
in depth later. 
The mayor prosideD OV,3r thG city c ouncil. He lw�, the 
normal duty of Gxecuting the laws. He has broad powers of 
appointment, includinE; the board of education, the civil 
service cOmlnission, tho public libra ry,. board, th'3 heads of 
all city departments, and all nonelective, non-civIl service 
officials. His po"!er of removal over' most of' these posi-
t10n8 is C1'0:i.t, 0.1 thoug'h ()[lch dismissal EIL11::',t be explain::;cl 
to the; ci ty counc:ll� r ht':) ('layor hns important administ1'8-
tive resnonsibilities in the superVision of the ext':;nsive 
. i 1 . 7 mWllC' pa S 0.:I'V:LCGS. 
Besides presidinp ov�r the council, his lecislntive 
duties include preparinr the budfet, deli verln(': an annw,l 
messa,g" D.nd the pri vile[e of other such corm(runications 0 
As presiding officer, I1G casts the decidinp vote in case 
of' 2. tIe. His broad veto powers include tho item V0tO in 
fiscal rna tters I) He also initiate 1 slatio11.8 
'7 
GottfrIed, .2.£. cit., 1). ��61 
8nid• 
'l"h0:r'0 nrc a180 ath(:::r of ficers "(Ii thin th�: 0xecu ti vc; 
brl·'nch. Other elected executive officers m'e ti19 city clerk 
and the city treasurer. They 0.1";' not directly responsible 
to the mayor, 8.1 though through his rower ",8 heRd of the party 
he may expect somr) cooperation from th{:;m. Also the chair-
man of the boo.rd of education, the chairmsn of tho tr:;nsit 
authori t;J, and t"·,e chairman of parks, ,'.1 though ap ointed by 
the mayor, cannot be removed by him. Thus the executive 
c 
branch of the city goverrunent is not a sinele body." 
There are fifteen admlnist1'ative bodies \;Jithin the 
executive department. Each directs one 8.Rpect of the city 
goverrullent, such as health, police, or flre protec tion. 
These departments, along ,Ii th the mayor control revenues 
and expendltures totsling over !�1,OU0,000,000 annually. 
The city council is the legislative bY'Cll1ch of the 
governL"1ent for the city of Chicago. It is con1l,osed of 50 
aldGrma;l, onG from GHch wcc.rd, who tlleol'eticall;r a e elected 
on a non"'partisan basis 0 They servo four ',:reBl"s. 
Although political affiliation is not listed on thG 
ballot, it is no sscret. ThG presGnt citS council co nsists 
of forty-one Democrats, six Republi.cans, two independents, 
10 and h" s onG vacancy. Thus ,lftayor Hichard Daley has little 
trouble in obtain:tn[t majority vot'es for his proGrams at present. 
9" f" 1-" .cDll l6 u, 
lOflChlcago,ll Americuna Yearbook, 196�j, po 42 
Ttv� council 110.8 ulV'':fLYs been n bod:,; of 
both lep:ally und tr:,ditiOl.1&11y. It has the power to QP-
prove mayoral appointments, override his vetos, set up new 
depurtmmlts, and 18[isla te on a wide scope. Most mayors, 
however, hav8 oxerc ised consider[\ble control ov.r the C01Ul-
cil. Nost of its work is done in com.mittec:s. The council 
also grants franchises, regulates utility rates, ".nd appro­
priates funds,ll 
Positive Influences 
Who does the lnQyor influence, and who influences him? 
What does the mayor influence, and what infl1Jcnces him? 
How? These questions must be answered in ordel' t o  deter-
mine the roots of the power structures. 
Traditionally the city e;overnment of Chicago has 
stJ'u£"r.lcd vJith two basic problems. They are tlv: de:,ire 
for honB rule ('md th'� battle against cOloruption.
12 
1'hese 
two basic problems are self -explan[c,tory. Hov'ev,c;r, there 
are countless derivative rroblems branching off in nIl 
directions and in all sizes from these bases. The prob-
113m of influence enters closely with these two. 
The mayor's bigf'est Drsew)l is his !,olitical party. 
Control over the �Jart�r C;ivGS him gro"Jt influence in C11003-
ing his own run:(ling ElHteso r hiE\ is vor-J he1pful.. ',.'then he 
IlGottfrled, loco cit. 
12
]:bi� ., p. 355 
runs up 8.;R'[linst one of t.hose afo.c·el:lentioned roadblocks 
Yfhcre em :tncl0pendently elected offici".l hc.s the pOtuer to 
thwart the mayor's plans, th,', mayol' can exert pressure if 
the officer is one whom he helped elect. One viho defies 
his control may be dropned, and one ".ho coop,"rates may ad-
vance rapidly. Also, he has a va st amount of "atronage at 
his disposal. Vlith this he can reo'ulate the activity of 
his precinct chairmen. He can "persuade" theso men to get 
13 out c.nd get public opin:ton behind his plans. 
Publ:tc opinion is anoth'"r of the mayor's llrimary 
V1eopons. rrhe mayor' is in a position to 8.1vroys ap:-'ear to be 
the martyr, '3specially when under attack from stc,te off':t_ 
c:tals. Of course the nmyor of Ch:tcago :ts traditionally 
Democrntic. l!18.yor Richard J. Daley is no exception. 
Chicago is !',eevily Democratic. The Demo­
cratic hegrtland is the sImas and semi-slums 
of the inner city; here in wards 'Hhich are 
predominantly Negro, 1tolian, Polish, Lith­
uanian, or 1r1sh, and (except for the Negroes) 
almost entirely Catholic, the mElchine pets 
the hard core of :tts sU]Jt·ort. The 10v7er the 
average income and the le ss tho average edu­
cation I the mope reliably Democrf,ltic is tho 
wardo1LJ: 
Thus, Mo.yor Daley draws hi s prirae su p'::'ort fror:l r:tin-
opitios ,nd low-incone familiGs. ThGPefoP6, in ordoI' to 
continue to dra\'J heuvy SUTY:,�·ort from these areas, the :,nD.yor 
must listen att:'ntively to th',S6 apo,:Js and attempt to rleeso 
13Banf:told, ODo 237 -' 
both V"[!.ys.. In orcler to retr:tn his favor::; 8.nd to l'1nke tb.eir 
lIe Vlould not be plen Clod vIi th 0. 5v per cent tUl"1101.1.t on elec-
tion d8.y, or with a lUO per cent turnout and a 60-40 vic-
tory. In r9turn for th'3 benefits receivnd, these are8S HUlst 
support Mayor Daley solidly and substant:ta.lly. Charles 
Adrian in l1is b'ok GoveXEirlF,-.yrb,,'..nAp1�r.:t.ca 
15 says .L1inor-
ity groups constitute one of the two fTreat lnfluencinr: f'BC-
tors upon tho mayor. Italians, Poles, Russians, Irish,Bo­
hemians, nnel Slavs all lllllSt do their part.l6 
Moreover, there is a trend at pr0P,�:;-nt tov;;:rd the in-
cre2se of these minority e:rOt1ps p:-;rcentnCGwise , 2.nd thlts 
an increase in the Democrntic majority and stroncholcl. 17 
The population movement is thf<t the middle- �md upper-class 
people are (,lovInE!" out of the ·innc)r city to the s1..l1Jurt'so 
Moving into their 91r�cr�s are the Negroes 9.nd poor \\'hites 
from the Sou·ell. Since those who leave are predominantly 
Republicans or u)ymrd mobile t:fpes llkely to become 1'(e-
rle ·who arc:: Delnocrets, the percentuf8 of Democrats in the 
inll.cr city i::; increasing. 
15CharleG H. AdriEn, Govcrninp: Urb:.:J1 {iJ�le!,ic8., 1,�cGra'i/­
Hill Company, Ineo, Ne'.tI Yorlc, lUGl, POI l�� "-' -� -, --
16 , . .  n 1 " __ �� _� 7:' � GotcIll8d, £L�,c .£:!-_L.�o, 1-'0 ,,;"') ' ..J 
17 Banfield, 2.P..  cl.!., p. �.;45 
lu 
stren,cth t",'ould lie in s.9tl 
car-e wh:Lch c<)':lr'rises his mr; chine. j;'>,.s lone: as he can mflin-
t8in the support of thi:: majority 'hich l ivf:s in th(:; iluLcr 
city, he seemingly C8nnot 10Ete. Although this f�cnerfl ly is 
the strntegy of big town bossps, it is not the 1'8tt",1'n foI­
l', lOt:led by IJIayor D�:.;ley. C He flnds it increJ)sinp'ly nr:::;cessary 
to 'I/in public suP'C,ort in the '!',,-hole 8reo.. To g2:Ln this re-
suIt, it j,s nocossary th8t he nttempt to hold b,.ck the 
"boss-machine" i "iage, and attey:mt to project " " good f,ov-
ernment" iDw.ge. He cannot simply tell the wQrd capt2.ins 
to get 5,000 votes, but must convlnc,e through his own can-
Mayor Daley is no lone:or just a mayor of Chicngo who 
lie h'llist gain support of the cOllnt;v, the st"te, [,nd eVGn 
thc� nation. To do this, he may 11E�ve to giv,') in on cert�1.:1n 
points. He is the MidvlGst lender of' th Democratic p(-\rt�T. 
If the interests of the Democratic part;! at },.,rrl:'· are i.n 
conflict vIlth the interests of the Democrntic purty in the 
inner city, it normally is the Chicngo interestc\ wldch llIDSt 
be delayed.l\) 
M(;J7{or DD.ley, \\rhOS(:J 310[,an is IIp;ood gov-
8l'n1ll8nt is good 1)01itics and good politics 
is good goverl1l;nnt," has wade it cloar 
thClt he will not toler te corruntion in 
18Ibid• 
19Ibid• 
office :,;111d hns ]{ept fL ver�I tl['"ht re1n 
on [t , prostitution, o':tnd other 
orc;t:;,nizcd Cr-l:ll',? J1..t thr; SCUIF' ti;ne he 
h!:l.s in8.1..le:urEtt,�;d 111MV reforms: he es­
tDblishecl an execut�l ve budcat, pas sed 
a perforPlnnce zoning ordinnnce and 
housin[ code, extended th", merit sys­
tem, ('st"·)blished 8. centrr.::.li:;.:p.d pur­
chasing system under a res!Jected ad­
ministrator, took control over con­
tracts fror,] tho city council, and 
tr nsferred [luthorlty to :Lsrme zoning 
vnriation permits from the city coun­
cil to !l Zoning Eoard of Apnea18. His 
policy towr,rd the suburbs has been 
sympathetic and generous; through ,Ja�Jles 
Downs, the hi[':hly resp:ccted b118in088-
man >;'lho is h:ts consultant on housing 
and planning, he hos offered thom the 
assist!nce of the city planning de­
partment and of such oth'o1' technicians 
as mipht help "Ii th t�leir tI'ansport 0-
tion, water, drpinage, and other pro­
blems. In his campair;n for re-election 
in 1\)58, the Mayor presented himself as 
an efficient and non-partis8.n admin:ls­
trntor. His princip",l piece of cam­
paign li tOI'c,ture did not so nuch as men­
tion the Demoxratic party or the Demo­
cratic slate."'U 
11 
Thus Mayor Daley shows his lnt',}rest in attaininr pop-
111ari ty 'mel sup' ort in th'') outlying are" s of Chic"'ITo I'"thor 
than rolyinc on inner city mnchine. 
his a bill t:r to :c(:m8in ilbosstl over h:ts ma,clline in the '.lnI1er 
ci ty and still sathor popularity in the outlyinp \'t(,'I'ds and 
suburbs thI'ou[;l1 tho "good govoI'nnont" :Llilac:e. 
Mayor Daley has, as have others b0fore him, used the 
217 
opInion;:; sprGad fE'r and wide. 
think of 11 m influences Y!hnt. the civic as :;Oci3t:'Lons, ctnd, 
u1 timately, 
These then are the Y'Jeapons in tht.) arsenal of j;:ctyor 
Daley which he can use to make his influence connt. Of 
co urse otrHH' influences UriOn him may bs Jl-:::strictive. These 
too nrust be considered \'Illen describing tlY' circU':1st,�mces 
under 1/:11.1c11 his J10licy and H111 are formed .. 
Negative Influences 
One of tlHl most important ner;ativo influences on the 
mayor is the lack of cooperation by som·" el')cted officio.1s. 
th21"e is coop?rl·tion ,·md informal centralization. Con-
vel"'sely, imt:!ftin0 how Ii ttl":') C8.n be done when the mnyor and 
an independently olect •. ld official al"G directly opposed on 
a policy. This can gOl1Elr'CLlly be ovorCOr1e tbrougtl party 
discipline if the two are of the 00.111-" party, but of course 
most of these roadbloclm are contr:t ved by Hepublicans. 
The one officiCL1 c-:110 mOGt cOl1sist.mtly op))oses the 
2lIb'd l .0, p '" 855 
238 
DeElocrat:Lc governor has been :Ln pOYler. 
Mayor Duley somet:L'nes runs :Lnto opp08i t:Lon at the 
hands of the courts. The separation of poynrs in the city 
government h::JS 8.1 ref,ely besn lw:ntioned rend is s01i1etimes U 
neg8ti ve influence on the nct ion of the msyor. 'I'he lIlayor 
has no direct :Lnfluence over the courts, ftlthou['h he m8Y, 
in fact, Ge clofe friends with YnDn;; of the judp'es. The mayor 
rarely ntt);�})ts to impose his viill in a civil or crimin;,l 
case.. Hov/ever if the case involves a public end 08sentially 
political (fuestion, the mayor may sug{'est his feelings on 
the matter nnd receive some consider'3tion by t'le judge. His 
ma:l.n power here is his close 8.ssociation vlith public opinion, 
so'"ething tho judge is quite interested in if the subject 
. t . 1 23 18 can roverS19 � 
The most obvious re�'tricti ve influence unon the 'layor 
is that of pl':�Bsine: the voting -�)ublic. lh"Lturn.ll-y he he_s to 
ple8se his audience or be voted out of office. Therefore 
he must listen with careful ears to the voice of public 
o!Jinion, gnd riv-� it due cO(lsideration when fOrrIl1_1ating his 
pol:Lcies. '1'he �,ublic, :Ln Lllic1it:Lon to choosing the mayor, 
has ot.Cl�J' duties which may restrict hi,?) plans. }'ublic re-
ferenc1ums snd bond issues require publ:Lc support. 
Informal centr'lliza·tion con partially overcone 1'01'-
111:':11 cGntr<31izs.tion in .m::.ny cnE�e8G But in El8.ny Ct:lse�' this 
org�nizutionul drawb!1Ck cl.'nnot I�e a void ed, at lSl1E,t not with-
OU t mu.ch 10S::1 of t :L:w:: :; ncl of fort, o.nd P082 iLly cO['l,s:idernble 
politic;�,l tp;JI ..iingo In orde1-' to c ontrol D. mem.oer of his OWT1 
E��ICh tim0 this l:1ctr"',od :is used nwkes th!0 next successive onG 
a little less effective. Or if pocer moves will not viork, 
poli tical b!)rgo ining may have to be used. In this case, the 
mayor gets what he wants fc,t tIE, moment, but in return loses 
a littlo of his mobility b0cauf'e he is cOFlJ,itted to fc, cer-
tain course of action. C:v0n if ho is finally successful in 
attaining his ends in these cr.ses, much time and effort have 
been spe nt and poscdb ly tho ehoices of action have been re-
d d 24 uce 4> 
The "deals· made in political tradinp are not Nlw!lys 
necessary in thfJ face of che fornvll d ecentral ization, but 
these ]),:,1'[' ins aro not le1;&lly bindinL" Thus the tr!;cling 
price pnid in return for H poli ticcll favor mDy go b;" tho 
':-J�"l:y3ide occasionally, and there are 1'e\\1 nleans by v!hlch to 
rocovor those losoes. 
lvlayor Daley ha;::' 6.: pe renni8.1 restrictive influence in 
the state Legislature. He CDn count on 8.t L,Dst tIl; Son-
ate beinv Hepublic£tn, and, at lef:st in nOfit c ose ::l, opr;osed 
to his ydll. 
�18o u r�cponsibili 
ltbig things.1I In olodor to 
oC tho ;�1tJ:roX' is tho.t of elaIn[ 
cc:pture 
efficiently, .nd to ell"l:Lnato v:Lce : nd CoPrtlptlon, but to 
spiri t is aroused b:�cause people feel th;=;y nr/=� p��rt of D. 
vigorous, progres ive community. There are no specific 
things which must be done, but sorw�thinf' r�u8t be done . 
;Nhen he CLlEle into office, MByor Daley conttJcted G fev! 
prominent civic lender::: and ,'[-iked thel:l ':,'h':it thin[s th";r cnn-
sidered needed to be (lone the most. Because ef this, he 
hns boen accused of qllo\7ing stnte street mercll.:1nts and 
civic groups to run the city.25 
the newspaper's" Most n0V!spap8rs are Hepublicr::on, and Oh1c-
J t is the "du tv" of these . . � 
Republican no':rspaperG to 11.o.1'P on ttl<"' faults of the Den1ocre..tic 
Newspapers often attack the ll12chine for 
order to make a gov'crnment so formally decentl'alized "lOrk at 
importnnce of t·b:· Ii1D.cl"line, v;hic11 is his str'ongGst su}')!",ort, 
cit. 
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is declini • Impol'tL;nce of the ou t-
tent vIi th ju�t ll1F:int;,ninlng cO.ntl'lol of his inn')}"' city '"'ilflchino 0 
His required favors to tbese outlying aT'ens haVf;� lxeakencd 
his inner city contpol despite t.h', influx of ne',' Democp�tic 
voters daily. In orclel' to maintain :i.tself in the outlying 
arGSS, the part:! l!1Ust \\'8r:ken the l(l8.c11ine in its inner city 
her.rtland. 'rhe inner city nwchin'l, th"m, is beinr d:Lsnnntlod 
bit by bit in order to imnrove th.: position of the 1'i".rty in 
outlying are88. Its liouidation theoreticplly will not re-
suIt in a net loss of Democr8tic votes in the) county, but 
18 intended to tncrr.:L:se DemocrD.tic votingo27 
The final restrictive, infhwnce u .on the Flo.yor is the 
pr oblem of cor' uption . It is i<npossible to completely eli-
1111nate corruDtion in o. cit,: the s1 ze of' Ch:tcar:o, and frmu 
Of course in order to prevent tll � pos�:ibility of scandal 
Daley llJuet e.ttco·mpt to keop corrupt:ton and D3tronac,e E.t; a 
m:tnim:ull1. But:t  is to hie 8dvr.ntnpe to use 8. snaIl amount 
indirectlyo That is, the YILiY0X' nrufrG of course re1:J8.in spot-
less and ru:c'e, but it is r:�orlet.tm.e[! to his fl.dvf:lntap;e to look 
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'in 
position o.n(1 '!:,ltr3 ",',11.010 stpUCtUI'0 of ii'ov(::'f'nnL-::.nt:::.l �)O\" 81'" !..JQ 
attenrnts to l1mke 1)olicy. E1so he hold" [epen.t lnfluence over 
next sec t:i.on 10 ho"(; CIuch 'Lnfluence does the r�870r have, ove!' 
the ci ty councll. Do the forty-one DemocI'nts on the 5U-lrt2.n 
councl1 ever I'e8lst the mayer's wl11? If so, ho'l/ flnd to 
what degree? 
l'/iayor-Council !.-ielH tionship 
�lis section will analyze the operfitlon of tIle city 
councl1 and the nmyor's relatlonI311J.p to It. 'I'here ape two 
dls tlilC t divlslol1p. wl thin councl1 proceedings. 'I'he fi pst 
part of this sect 10n r11.11 describe n Hnormnl tI council meot-
lng. In order to h8V'" evidence to surr'ort stu tements the 
Journal of ProccecHng.s of the Cltv Council 'i::tll bE. used. 
In the latter part of this section, the Decemb,r mectlnrs of 
tViO year:'f}. will Le discussed. December meetinrs are distinct 
"8 "'··Ibid., p. ,:;57 
[ct the meetinr of 
Septembor 15, 1064, forty-six uld·:ruen were 
Mayor lUchord J. DEcley then colled the me,"t Lnf to order. 
im invocation oponed tho meetlnr.  'l'ho first order of busl-
ness at ::-1 council !11eotinu is to ar;l)rOV8 the minutes of the 
previous E188ti nET I> I hen come the report s from ci ty officers, 
which menns the mayor. The mayorl s portion of the" EHotln(1' 
consists of Bppointments, trIbute, proclamatlons, ond tld-
visings the "onncil of act Lons taken by other governments 
which are pertinent to Chicago. 
The next oI�d0r of -business is the l"leport from inclivi-
dual cormnitteeso The first cormnittc8 ::'nd th;; l�lost impor-
t8nt one is the Com�-'dttce on FinnDce. Since the r:.c.yor up-
points these conr:1ittee heeds, he has great !Jovler. 'I'h" he8cl 
of the C0n1(;11ttee on Fin£mce is AldermD.n Thomas lE .. Keane" 
He is, in effect, Mayor Daley's 1,'rhip in the council. He is 
the one who makes most of the motions and is the Sp(-�clkel"' 
for th'2 Democratic mojority of the council. 'l'he r:wyor is 
the presiding officer and thus recoe:nizes "lxho he chooses. 
Alderman E.eHne speaks on nearly every issue. 
Keane is the boss ,.!hen financial matt�rs �ll'le referreel to 
('·Cl 
t::.JA11 material from here to the next footnoto is based 
on the Journ�tl of ProceedinFs .,of the rriv';n date. Lll mD.terinl 
is t::lken frO!11 this-so1Jl:;ce-�11cl/orlsorlf�:'int:jl, so no wore foot­
notes \vill be U80d in this section. 
hi3 co ,;--ci.ttee.. thus 
f:1.narlcial concerns. 
votinp on t,hGse matters, tlF: Dldernen present tlnir v,'riOlls 
proposals" rl'hese ore ge:nerclly cone erned '.'Ji th mInor thlnp:s 
such us po.rk:Lng meters, stop lights, condemn.:3_tion of build-
ings, and :'Lssuance of pCr'.fnits. These it<�m3 �:�re u: ually 
passed quickly, out of consideration for fellov! aldermen, 
1,"Ii thout discuse: ion. 
'rhen tlF; council takes up matters classified as un-
finished busines s and miscelhJneous. On a matter of unfin-
ishec1 business Vier,] C8.8t thG only nGgntlv8 votes of the d,c:.y. 
Of the seventy-four recorded vo tes of tlwt partiClJlar COlm-
eil mectinf, sov8nty-thrr:::e y[ere prin�1ed "Ly the unanimous vote 
of 40-0. This d1.scus<:ion v-ras concerned 1-'-.--ith the issuance 
of bids for the right to advertise over n city parking lot. 
This mot:lon, the closest of the day, carri8d '10-0. 
The follo'�:lng aI'e the vur:lous recorded vot'eS of ths.t 
day with n small descriptioil of the issue. 
Under Uayor's Report Vote (46 present ) 
Apno:lntmont 46-0 
Apnointment 46-U 
Under COl!r�i t; tee H.eDorts 
1'ransfer of funds 





Eids for \'\'ol'k 








1:.CC01' t::. CO�jnrO�'J:L 30 
Cancel wnrrunt agaillst Tn scnitaro 
J:;pidge improv:3rtlcnt 
HirhvJD.y pl;.n change 
Roconstr'tlction of viaduct 
E2.sement 
Traffic liphts 
Acquisition of land 
!�cc;uisition of land 
Property damaee !'8.1'C;lents 
Decrease in '"':utor bills 
Injurod firemon 
(dateJ' s:::rvice connac tion 
Appointment 
Grant of privilege 





Parking metors 8.ddod 









['leporte" of Aldormen 
Buildinp::, demolished 
Free 'NDter to church 
Pe&llinp prohibitod 
Issuance of free permit to church 
188uo.nc0 of free nermit to church 
Buildings demolish :d 
Issuance of free pOl'mit to ChUloch 
Bus pormlt 
Buildings de;Dolished 
Issuance of free p8rmits to church 
Buildings demolished 
Buildings demolished 
Issuance of fl')ee rerr:1it to church 




Free �fit0r to h08nit!�1 
T:Jxic{;b sti:tnd 
-
Issuance of free pernl t to ho:;;p' 1 
1?ree yrr::tt'�r to hospitr::;.l 



















































Free water to lllission 
Bu tlcl nr;s demol:i sh,::c1 
Vacate filley 
J3u .. lldinr-s demolished 
Iss. of free permit to high sch'l 
Issuance of f1'0e permit to church 
ISStlf:H1CC of free perm.l t to church 
Issuanc0 of free p':rmit to church 
Iss. of frOG permit to bospitnl 
Acquisition of nroperty 
Issuance of free permit to hosp'l 
Aip rights over parking fG.cility 














* means mOVAment foI" recortsidor8:'cion w} 8 def8[!t;cd. 
Thus tho m!1yor gener,Jlly lwd his V!8Y through the "len 
he hns chosen to perform cert£lin functions. There is very 
his men's proposals. �rhe Dwyor recor:nises hlderman Ke':ne, 
who li10V'2S nen.rly every motion ( except the individual ald-
lIvoteH is to.lceno 
In order to substo.ntiate these stntements, the votes 
of 8.11.oth-:;r clay 1 s ppoceedin['_s \'!ill be sl1o·aD. The Journal of 
, .,30 19bb ';-!8.G chosen nt I"'sndom. 
do.y, thsre IfIere forty -e:Lf,ht aldermen TJrescnt. The votin8 
on vnriolJ S iSSl10S 1;':C'ts recorded as folloY!s 0 
Honorary citizenship 
Co�nittee Reports 
Tl'an,fel' of funds 
46-1 
44-0 
Sale of tux y!urr':'nts 
LeEse 
Bllild:lnv pGrmi t 
l£xecu tion of bu ild 1n[1: code 
Bond refer"mdum 
Housing act 
















water rate decrease 
Proposed order ( Kenne r"'connend3d , 
that it be defeated ) 
Grant of priviler:es 
Vault 
Privileges rescinded 




Alley vr:J ceted 
stroet vn.cated 
Layin� service ri}�e 
Construction of Se'I!9Y'S 
Alley t",,'prOVeL'1ent s 





Heports by Aldermen 
__ • ___ � _ " , ,"_c, _ _  .,_ 
No recorded votes 
Miscellt::neous 















































Pu b l :i. c  d:t':i n1�illg l'o 1: nt ;J, in 
I::u i l d :i der;10 1 :l sLed 
Bu ildings d eirlo 1 i olled 
Buildiflf S cl01:10 1 i shed 
Bu ildingc: dO::lo l i s hed 
Buildings demo l i shed 
Bu ilding's demo l i p,l1od 
Build inl: s demo l i shed 
Buildings demo L i shed 
Unfi n i s hed Eu s i n e s s  
Ambulance s  
lCiubulnnc e s  
Ti oe of next mee t ing 
'"14-0 
<1l1 _ u  
LliJ: _ O  
44 .... 0 
L14 _ U  




44- 0  
4£�:-O 
�� mean.s rnove fOT' r ',':; c o n s i d erc t :L o n  defeated 
k e l)t . ]\] e " ,1'ly eVGry vo t e  was r e c o rded o s  i t  had b e en re com-
rd!? ncled (I Thu s i t  app e s r s  that the C ounc i l  is f)D unn e c e s s ary 
form n l i  ty . The c lo s e s t  vo t e  of the day YJ: : f  '1�,;-:"; r nrl th!0 e 
was almo s t  no 01y�)o s i  t ion t o  the p o l i c i e s  of the mr-',yor and 
hi s ll1sn . 
However j u s t  considering the vo t e  t o t �l ovorlooks a 
very i 'lpor·t ' nt r: s p e c t - - - the nn ture of the to'!)i c  of di Bcu s -
s i o n .  I!LO s t  o f  the? work o f  t h e  eOlm c i l  i s  don':, i n  c O!lmu t t e e s . 
�:h i s  i s  the d e s i r able n l a c e  for tilL S ':,'ork t o  i. e done . If 
the counc i l  E\S D. vJho l e  had to fully �:n1r: lyze A ' : ch t o n i c ,  it 
be done . Therefo r')  \':ork i 2  s cmt out t o  cO"'!'1i t t e e  for e v a l -
uation . C OHllui t t e e e, d i s CU S f\ G L'.ch i s :::rue und 1:1[l k 8  the r 31evnnt 
judGement . 
I t  i s  tiv ,,� th t the C(")l).l1 c i l  u.s 2. h o l e  :.cc s p o c t  
the judcement o f  the COy;u;li t t e e s . I f  the connel l r e - e :v ; ! lu c t c d  
o.for e:!l�) ntioned b"i.cklog YIould OCC!' l' emcl the u s e fulne n s  o f  
the co mmi t t se s  \lould drop t o  nothing . 
So i t  i 3  ne c e s sary th,;,t the eoun c i l  follov.' the 1"8-
commend at ions of the ClHyor and/o r  the commi t t e e  h e c:cls on 
mo s t  i s su e s  for tho s ak e  of conven i e nc e .  hlso l:ln.ny of th e s e  
i S RU 0 S  are s o  unimportf3.nt to cmyone except r e s idents o f  c er­
t a i n  i."aY'd s that the;! de s el've no wore than 1'01';;1,,1 p, ol;roval 
of the c oun c i l .  bo\"!ever many i n su 0 s  are of v i t c.l int'?Y' 0 s t  
t o  tll(:; 'people o f  the c i t y  :::nd d o  d e s e rve frlOre th, n pas fJ ing 
ment i o n  in the counc i l . '1'here should be [Wine op,)o s i t i on on 
s ome mat t er s .  
L'udge_t me et inrs 
As ment ioned , a category whi ch de s e rv e s  s o paY'ate con­
s ideration concerning council ol'po s i t ion to the mayor , or 
lack o f  oppo s i t i o n ,  i s  th",t o f  the D e c ember council llle e t i n!, s .  
J� t  the s e  me e t inGS the budget f o r  the com :tng -y-eDr i n  <;( n i  rove d "  
and if theI"'e were any oppo s i t ion t o  the l11; :.yor ,  i t  surely 
Vlould be evident at budget-apl)roving tIme . 
Formerly the dut y  o f  drawing up the budret jJ(]l('nr!ed 
to the counc il . .!ou t  in 1958 , under i\l8.yo r Dal ey , the pOi,' er 
W-it S as ::: igned to th,� r:lD yo r .  Thi s  t r P D fJi'GT' V1',_' S 2. good one 
fron the v i ·.owpoint of eff i c i en t  adrl1n:i. s t rntion because :it 
p l n c ed the POVi61' v;i tll one mfm. One man could bet t el' or( .. an­
i z e  8l1.d co ordinate spending i th income " Lec c"u s e  o f  h i s  po s ­
i t ion t, o  G ? S  the overgll p i c Ll.lre .  .',:heT1 the v,rork Vlh 8  done 
by the coun c i l , 6 (".c11 C01111\11 t t e e  DRde Li. L:u :irct r._!nU8 s 'G  
vVGr8 :l1ade to SOf:l8 departmen t s  and undGr-al.Loc:,>!,tions made to 
others qc 
For the IJurpose of this prl pcr ,  tVIO yeoX'ly buclp" ,)ts wero 
chosen. The budGet for t he yeoT 1 9 6 4 ,  "ihich ,(,'as aprroved on 
Decembe r  4 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  rmd the tudget 1 9 66, whicIl vm s ap!',rove d  on 
December 7 ,  196 5 ,  will oe used i n  the d'Lscus " ion . These two 
budgets should prove v f'luable and tynic",l as examples. They 
are recent , and conseyuently show the efforts 0(, i'11' j,lade by 
nough to giv e  indicGtion of trends vlhich he,vG 81ready taJren 
shap e Dnd those v!hich are likeJ:;,r to yet occu r .  imd they 
are " normal " budget meetings, that is tIley \Jere not chosen 
because of l',;dicr,l budgetar'y shifts , but rather because of 
their "t;nJicnl " nature and recent dates. 
fl'hese budgets '1/111 be discu s : " ed first in roference to 
the council t s submi s sion , agreement, or I'(;st st;,'nce to l', lFLyor 
Daley ' s  will. 
y zed �u1.d t:� bul ,:�  t ''?cl in th:Ls sense , c.nd Rno.lyzinp, of Lndretnry 
meetings :;,hould shed GOli�e lipht; in the �1ref1 of this d i s -
cus Jdon. In 8. lat � r  section of the nnper the budg"t will 
be analyzed find sCI'utini zed in reE!pect to incy·efises . and de-
trends � 
The December 4 ,  l<J 6 3  counc il n'.ee tinp orcned the S D.me 
1:11;:lcle o f  the f' p c t  th�.j_ t four n;embGrs ':"Ie r  abs ent o r  8 ?� a t  the 
mo s t  import ant m e e t ing oi' tbJ-7: Y G G. r .  Ald e rman K e elle £�gD.in 
rim the ShO'lI , intJ'oduc inE , 11 l'rOC e dUI'al mot ions such as 
t emporary suspens ion o f  rul e s  [md so on . After tlw invoca-
t i on ,  ths mayor p r e D ented h i s  r eco[:;n i t ions , D:pp o :L ntment s ,  
vo t e s  o f  thnnk s , as at nny o th e r  nL: o t :1.ng . The coun c i l  r e -
sponded VIi th t � e i r  4:0-0 anprovol s .  
The unique part of t h e  D e c ember me e t in f':E: be('an und e r  
t h e  r eport s o f  c OEE'!1i t t e e s . 'l'he chai rman o f  the C orJ.mi t t e e  on 
Financ e ,  Alderm[tn R e nn e  led the d i s cu s s ion . 1\ wri t t en s t u t e -
ment was r e n d  from t h e  budget d i r e c to!:' , iIIr .  Arthu r  Lindel l , 
propo8 ing� ch�rtr�� e s  in the Imdge t .  Thi rt e en chnnge s  v:e r e  
propo s ed o f  ';,-hi ch e iCht increased apl:>rop r i a t ions and f i v e  
r edu c e d  appropriat ions . !\ldermaD K e ane moved tbat th'1 a­
mendme n t s  be acc epted . The mo t ion car " i e d  44_0 . 31 
jilde p!l B.n J( e ; .n e  then propo s ed o ther nmendment f' r e COIil-
mended by h i s commi t t e e  on f inanc e .  A long l i s t  o f  chanc e s  
Vi a s  r e ad b y  hj.m. H e  then moved f o r  ['. c c ep t anc 0 �  The mot "ion 
c a rr i ed by a v o t e  o f  �5C - 8 .  Thi s  vo te i s  the one ':.'ith t 'I ' 
biu e s t  d i s s en s i on of [my o ther men t i oned thus far in the, 
pape r .  So the f o rmal o p , o s i t ion to c e r t a in p n r t s  of the 
budget is e i[7�ht vot e s  than on mo a t  o ther i s su <,· - s  
thus f a r  pr 8 s C)nt e d .  HOitleVer the opr, o s i ti o n  i s  still s1U8.J.l 
31A1J. r e f e r enc e s  in thi s  s ec t ion are drawn from tho 
Docemb e r  4 ,  190 3 J()}1£rt.8J._£f PE.o c.e.o.�1.=l21g S .  S e e  footno t e  number 29 . 
t ioned e o r 1 i e r .  The vo t ,,, both pro �m cl  c o n  ',': o s  non-part i s an • 
.L. count or- runendY:1ent t o  il.lderm:.?n Ke ttne t 8 VIa s prop o s e d  
t o  s end h:l s l "ecommendc:cions b ::: ck t o  t h e  G r:'lnmi t t e e  o n  Finr:ncA 
for further study . A1derm,'m Jolm J .  H o e l 1 e n  Pl'op o s ed that 
this mo t i on b "  adopt a,cl . HO"Tev"r il1derm�,n Keane int:C'oc1u c ed 
a prevo.i1inf motion to 1 fJY Ho el1 en ' s mo t i o n  on tho table .  
A1derl!lDn KeE,ne ! s mo t ion prevailed , 05-9 . The n1ne opp o s er s  
were aga1n bi-part i s an i n  n[?,tur e , ::, 1 thouGh 1 ,Qrf ",ly cl' : t i -ad-
m1n i s trat ion . Generally , if any d 1 s s enting v o t e s  [ire re-
c o rd e d  on an i S i'me , they COllle from h 1 1 s t o f  8-10 al dermen . 
The o ther fOi' ty almo s t  never vo t e  again st " n  Hlmin i s t r r\ t ion 
p:('op0 8 al .  £,l s o  [; ,')nerally , 1 f  thoro are only one o r  two d i s -
s en t ine vo t e s ,  th:;:7 como from the s ame �3- 3  aldermen . 
l',lderman Edvi0. rd , T .  S chol l ,  Ylho is in th o c ,' t er o ry of 
the 8-10 " somet L;Hs " oppo s ers , but not one o f  the 3,d,'im:nt 
oppo sitioni s t s ,  prop o s e d  o.n nmi,ndment t o  redu c e  subs' ti,.n t :i.EJ.11y 
two mino r s e c t ions of' the blJ.d.p: e t " Ho\vever Aldernlf:1,n Keene 
again pro po s ed th nt this me c r,ure be In:ld on tho tG.b1 e ,  and 
he prevai l e d ,  4 2 - 2 .  
i\lderm�!l1 LGon F1 0 D e s prG s ,  who i s  one o f  the Dnti-
H.clmini s t :e ::.t ion councilmen , propo8 ed �:!.l1 2�mendlnent to :Jub-
s t r,nt iG.lly 'tl1c r e u s e  the bud[c' o i; in two s ec tions concerning 
c i v 1 1  t s  Qnd T' �  c e  !,'01 at ior1l3 o  !rh i 8  mo t i on VH.:J.S defeat ed , 
4 3- 1 , w:l th the N eFro councilmnn , Alderman Chul' l e s  Chew , 
'who i s  an independent , a l s o  vot inc: ap:2J. n s t  D0 sr'I'e S t amond-
lW)nt 0 
r emove the 
AldeI'HW11 D e o p r e s  then proIto a ed thfJ. t nc tion on the 
whol e  budfet be d e 1 3 YGd one week . Alderman K8 � ne moved to 
table the motion . The 8dmin i. s t r [, t i on Vion in R party vo t e , 
3 6 - 8 .  
The f inal v o t  e concerning the budget t11' ,n c mne . Al-
d e rl1wn KO ',)11e moved thut the budgGt as p roposed b y  J;;ayor 
DalGY , h i s  budGet st aff , Gnd the COlIDni t t e e  on Financ e ,  
plus amendmen t s  alrGady mad e ,  b e  8.cc ept e d .  The final vo t e , 
again l argely along " ar t y  l in e "  a c c epted the budr: nt by the 
v o t e  of 37 - 9 .  
Some conclusions C ,::111 be dI'D."\5!n c on c e rning the voting 
pH tterns and coun c i l  oly o s i tion to 8.drniniE'. t ri�tion r ro p o s a l s  
o n  th,2 i s sue of the bud[", e t  o n s ed o n  thI s o n e  m- e e t i n c o  The r e  
i s  opp o s i t ion t o  the m.8.yo r '  s bud['� -·; t s ry r e que s t s "  i!.bout 
one-fi fth o f  the counc ilrnen vo t ·;�- cl 0: ['Jtin s t  rnany of th ,. im-
po rtan t i s su e s .  Th:t s one-fifth i s  18 rre c o  ',,: !' l'od t o  the 
unani!u"l ty on IJ10 S t  o th e r  i s sue s " I t  remo.ins un :L::JITio rto.nt D e  
0. factor of the cons idcr;-l t i o n  o f  council npprovcY-l o However ,  
b e c au s e  the m()et ing i s  t e l e v i s e d  nnd cove red extensively by 
the D re s s ,  thi s opp o s i t i on is prouo.bly �;ignif i c c.nt . Thi s  
much op no s i  tion mHke c, the portion o f  th·.' nubl l e  W11'LC11 i s  
evaluate the :LS fJU8S cons ide r Loth s ide s o  The Dec embe r  7 ,  
'z." ,  
t n t ive theo r ie s .  ' ) .c. 
Thi s mO (-3t ln[' began l ike -elle o ther s \','ith all 'pro cedural 
YrlH. t t o r s  e S G cn t i ally tll.e 8 ,':;:m0 0 Onl y ty;O �1.1dcrmen tIG r e  ab-
s ent thi s  t ime , one unavo i dabl y .  
Alderman Keane Pl'opo sed an amendment conc erning in-
c r-e D s ing allocat ion of trcl vel exv,n s e s  for council members . 
!-Ie s t ated that .thi s  mo t ion had ]) a s ,'od tlw O om i t t e e  on Fi-
nance by a voi.e of 1 3 - 6 . lIo�·jever , AldermHn Kel'll1 e hi l s elf 
moved th,!) t the amendment not be pa s s ed "  fII}1e vote V:D f;j cle-
fented 36 - 5 , with five Hepubl i c ans vo t ing in favor . 
In almo s t  a dup l i c a t e  move to tho 19b3 me e t i n g ,  Icl-
d e rman Hoel len pro'p o s e d  that cons ic1er, ; t i o n  of t,he budge t  be 
p o s tponed . lcldermnn Keane counter-l ro po sed t o  t e ble the 
mo tion .. Lldermrtn Ke:::ne l")revai l ed , 36 -9 .. i:11der:nan Eenne 
then Dropo s ed certain minor changes throughou t the budf,' e t . 
He moved that tho se chanfi.' e s  be accept ':3c1 [lnd they nere -15-1 .  
Aldermen D e spr e s  and Jack I .  Sperling moved that a 
:)1; 50 , 000 i tam 'which Yila S  concerned w i th a fu.nd complotoly at 
th0 d i s po s al of the mr:yor b'? omi t t e d .  il.ldel'HlaD Ke �'ine moved 
to tabl e the �;10 t io n ,  D.nd it w n e. ,  36 - 8 .  Alderman Keane then 
mo v,::d to d e f e D t  'Cwo other TIepublic 8.n prop o s ed m '! nor chang e s , 
Dnd they were , 4 6 - 1  and � n - 5 .  "nother ·;1>10, 000 flol'. t inc fund 
\"; D 8  moved to be omi t t ed h:-l j'ildermen Despres and S p e r l ine . 
J1.1de rmun EGa.no .r:1ov ,,:;d to t {-,',ble and '?IOn 40- 6 .  t th i s  point 
32Journs l o f  Proc eedin� 3 , Dec . 7 ,  1 �J 6 5 o  S e e  foot­
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;so 
one and p r evailed on each on8 , on v o t e s  psnr:ing frol'n �10-G 
to 43- 3 .  .i!.ldorman De spres then Pl" o po s ecl D. llo t ion >'h:i. ch 
induced the l a rg e s t  nSI':8tivG vo t o  o f  an.y f oun.d in the s tudy . 
He Pl'opo s ed ,9. reduct ion in tho pay J>ate o f  bJ>idge 
builc1eJ>s f o r  the c i ty o f  Ohic nco . Ago. 1.n Aldo J>l!Jan Ke'''.ne 
moved to t 'e ble the is su e .  Th," ro.o t 1.on wac: tabl e d ,  by a vote 
of 3/1-11 . The vot inr:_ \,\' H S  I n rF8 1�f alone I")o.rt�r Ij.n s s ,  but 
not ::;ntir'ely . This Y,f-' � S  the mo s t  fOl"'!n;J.l O}Y' ,o s i t lo n  o f  cffi:I 
n o t ed dUJ>ing the s tudy . 
Finally Alde pman J\eane pJ>opo s ecl tho t the council ap ­
prove the budg e t .  The final vote wCes 40 - 6 . 
'rtleJ>efoJ>e the c-o nclu sions r e " ched on the Dec emb', J> ,  
1 9 6 3  111·.:: etinr 8 0 8m. t o  b e  confirnc�d b y  th i s  1!10 etinv . ThG l.'G 
i s  cons iderably lilO:C'G oppo s i t i o n  t o  propo G i:<.1 :?5 o f  the admini s-
trc1tion on the buds- e t  than to any o ther al'e,,\ . Thi2 i s  to 
be expe c t e d .  P r obably there i s  E:0),L: P �]1 o.cr8 em:�nt ::1 'JlOng� the 
counc ilmen as to rlhnt func t i o n s  the c i ty should p e rfOrl!!, 
how the s e  functionE·1 should 
YJh.cl.t role the 2nayoX' and eouncil nnd c ommi t t e e s  should r1ay ,  
and o n  the � eneral nature o f  [cll the " e  thing s ,  but differ-
enc e s  in op inion occur on lHD. t t e :e 8  of c1ogr\:;e and o f  1'"'01ativG 
ir;l!)Ort9.l1c e .,  Therefore yvhat evcr 0·: po s i  t ion VI '.fl pre s ent in 
8ny f o rm ,  l1ls. t t e r , or degree to any poli c�J of thn ' j chl1 ".n. i s ­
t rator \'IOU 1', beCOJrl0 0viclent Let the d i " C1 u: s i on o f  the budge t. 
b e  c erinec1 l irht i n  che c f' t e[, o rJ o f  numbe r s ; int !�nse in the 
a c t ions of c e r t a i n  Cllderme n .  Out of ,-, c i t y  council of f i f ty 
men , a mExirrTIJ.m opno s it ion o f  01 even under any c :lrcuns t anc e s  
b i l l s  o r  a:) "I'opri r: t i on s .  I n  th i s  s en s e  the rflnyor i s  extremely 
influential in the p rocurement of h i s  will in the 1 e r,1 8 18.-
ture 0 Hoyrever , th -� d i s a g reement of thre e ,  f i  VG, s lx ,  and 
even el oven counci lmen Qv e p  money H1fl t te p �  is an ine r e �: c� 0  of 
i s :::ue s .  Since thore nre only s ix memb0r s  o f  the O p t )Q s ing 
Republican P art-,)' , i t  i s  obvious tha t some independ ents and 
Demo c r a t s  do not au tomn t i c n.lly !ll)nrove o f  eve rything pro-
(j o Er ed by Mr . Dal ey and/o r  Mr. Kean e .  
'fherefor ,'! the s e  few who do o c c e c: ionally 0 p o s e  the 
mayo r !  s sur;g e 2 t ions do s e rve a  u s ef'ul p11rno s e .  They c al l  
o f  the r counc:tl consl d s r- short cor:ling s o  lrhe nlF:-To r n nd �-i i s  
adrni nl stra t i on mus t  nec e s fl ttrily e:ive at tention ond cons id-
3ration t o  the s e  ln8. t t e r s  to evaluLl t e  the i r  -':o rth Cend short-
comings . Some o f  the members o f  the coun c 'L l  .� r o  v a ry intense 
in I::.heir oppo s i t i on to the mayo r !  S y o l :l. c :l. e s . They tt-: ll< t o  
a l l  v;ho w i l l  l'L s t en and thu s  1': 8 i n  '0 0.,-,18 sUTl; ort i n  public 
o p i n :i o n � r her' c f o r e  the tlnyor lrtU S t  cons ider the i r  suo', c e s t ions 4 
The unanimi ty o f  f' o}" in':� l v ot e r:;- , 110i,VOV:-.: l' , ·ll�:f do e s  
no t accur:) t ely r e f l e c t  th0 dsgrpc o f  oppo s i t i oll on 
i S f\U e .  G o n f l :l c t s  f:r' 8 Q1JBntly O C 01) 1" in the vi-, r i cfU 8 corm'l1i t t e G s  
i s  then t :?ken �xld OV r::ll i f  the vote :i s B-? , tb e cllair(:wll 
p l') 0 s on t s  t h i s  n. s  the conrCfli t t e o ' s T' G col'ru110ndo.t ion . Thon 
l) r e s o nt c) t ion and d i s cu s :.:> i o n  t 8,ko pl il c e ,  and 8. genc PHl c o n­
S enS1J ,'S i s  r e ache d .  I f  i t  i n  C 8 1·t:J i n  thn t ;;'1. rllo t i on \'Jill pas ['" 
normD, lly even the opr)Of d,n{T membr�r8 '},� il1 vote in favo}" to 
g1 ve the appearance o f  a fully unif i ed C01JYlcJ. l .  Thu s po s ­
s i bl y  a 36-10 vo t e  i s  formally v e c o rded a s  46 - 0 .  Many t i me s ,  
ho'wevG r ,  adumant di 3 f', en t e r s  ';J i sh th e :i r  c1i f) 8.p�:lrovf.Jl T'G c o rded . 
Thu s ,  114-8 vot e s . 'FIll en S 0 eD in t h i s  l iph t ,  th'� f inf.::1 1  r-e -
c o rc1 e d  vote c 8nnot " .lwnys b ', te. ic en C'J' indi c 8.tive o f  the 
d i f f i culty a bi l l  oneoun t e r ed in i t s  p a s s age . Formal vo t e s  
are many t i mo s ml s1 eadlng o 
Generally ther0 i s  l i t t l e  o r  no f o rmJ.:l Op1 0 8 i  t i o n  1)y 
the eOllneil o f  Pl'Oro S ed l e g i s l a t io n .  fut i n  e e r t o. i n  aveco s ,  
S1).ch B- f3  the bu dr:' G t , thel�8 i s  op!)OS i t l o n .,  RlUnb c r'1.'l i s e i t  i s  
smD.ll , but i t  clo e s  h ave some i nflu e nc e f"nd d e s G rv e s  ment ion ., 
t o  d e s c ribe the ·P18 thodology of C 01.Hlc i l  Y:10 .·,tinJCC:3 :').nd th e 
1TIo.�yor r  s tnf lt1.8n c G ,  o r  l e.clc of i t .,  The s e c t i o n  YJtJ. s d o s c r i p ­
t lv e - - -n o t  evulu a t:Lve . li o  int ';nti on81 a t t empt VJ; H· uade t o  
d e s c ri b e  tho worth o r  1 1 ",b 1 1 1  t 1  e s  i n  th," pro e oc1ur e  of tho 
coune i l , but nerely to d e s er i b c  t!le T)ro c edure . No evo.luut i o n  
'fJn s  made concern ing', 4 4 - 0  v o t e s ,  but i t  "\'i; 3 f(:G r c l y  r-:o in t o d  
c a s e  .. 
lrt.!.i s  s e c t ion Yf e s  int ond ecl to b s  d e s c ri " t i v 0  Dnd ob-
j e c t i  v e - - -not subj e c  ti v s  cmd ol,inionat ed , ill1d i t  should be 
int erpr e t ed in tho t vfay . 
N o\,; thli t i t  h'o s b e en e o t rlbli shed hm'/ hHrd it 18 for 
the :l1uyor t o  f� o t  h:i. s budget pa s 8 0d by th�'� counc i l , i t  I s  
prop;; r  t o  d e o.l I'd tIl t l D  bu dget i t s e l f . Thi s  fl e c t 10n 'x i l l 
Gxpln:l.n the sourc e s  o f  rsvcnUG to the c i ty rrov::rnmGnt , t he 
publi c  expend i tures , th', n ll o C i , t ion of r,1O ne',' to s r e c i f i c  
de;··nrtmen t s  and agenc i e s , and the r eli' t i  ve L ne ro n s e  o r  de-
c r e a s e  o f  e a ch fun c t i on ill the Ifl2 t f G\"�' ye�:i rn ., 
G eno rEll pro per· ty t n xos i s  the rno s t  i l'! o r t ant S Gu r c e  
o f  revenue t o  the: c i  t:'T o f  Chic 3.0o � r:ehis so urce bring ;:) i n  
abou t f o r t y  1' er e ent of 8, 11 e £1 eh r e c e i ved b : .  tll.S rov('; rnment 
in 8 y e D r .  I n  1 960 �le s e  Qccov n t �d f o r  o v � r  $200 million 
d o l l £1r s . 33 The next I D,l'F'c s t  ine oae s oure e i s  th,n t  of e o Y'-
neT' cen.t o f  tlv? t ot:} l inco.::!] o f o r  the c i ty .. O t her 1 t81'18 o f  
more 8 (IUrC G s .,  !rhe f'ollowinp: t f, iJle l i s t s  1 n (; 0 ; )8 1'op th -, c i ty 
33 } � " ll .lChclrd tT ., D�J10 y ,  1VI.0 
book l e t , Chi c nFo . 1 9 6 6 ) 
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Gencr�l Prope rty T a X 8 8  
C o rp o r a t e l:on- P1"o ; � er t y  rro.xes 
Veh i c l e  L i s c 0n s c s  
Iilo t o r  1"'u o l  Tax 
',i e. t e r  F\u'1cl Gh:J.rp <:' 3 
Parking H>svcnu e 
O !  I-hU"'6 Ai rt'ort 
C alv.met Sk7;r",;�-:. :y 
O ther revrnu e  
G en e ral Obligp t i ol1 Hands 
N e t  Current A s s  e t s  
Hevenue Bonds 
:,�;�318 j 851 , £151 
1 ;�1 , 05 1 , 7 68 
�.::5 , 202 , 000 
;,,1 , 7 1 8 ,  uOe; 
56 , 355 , 000 
6 , 640 , Ouu 
�,..; 5 , ��6Z} , 000 
�l , G O u ,  000 
1 , '77 5 , '758 
31 , 820 , 00 0  
3 8  , 640 , l "1 �� 
1 7  9'70 000 _� __ ::...L .. _  ¥ 
TOTJ\L 56'7 , 890 , 6 �..;O 
Deduc t : l n t e r-Fmld JCpp."opr i a t l on s  1 :5,'7Bt1 ,�8.fJ 
r h i  s cons t i  tu t e �i  tho so 1) r c e s  of' inc;) (J1e for the c i ty . 
The f o l lowing p i e  chart C i V 6 S  D 1'11i o  i l lu s t r r/ c i on of the 
inCO}:10 ::?-o u r c e s  Dnd th ei r- relnti ve valu e s .  
p .  1 1  
of Chl c [) r o  i s  d i v idod into 
8 GvGr ; ; 1  D ec t ion� .. T'he r{lo e t  1 
the C o rnorate Budf"·st . It invo l v e s  p bov t o · " .: -hn. l f  o f  th0 
t o t 0 1  fund s , or alaut �257 mil l i o n . Out of tl18 c o rporo t e  
the counc ilmen and th e ir 8 t ".1'f 8 ,  the pol i c e  d e ro u:ctms n t , the 
f i r e  department , the departmo n t s  of Lui l diIl[ S ,  zoning , pub-
l i e  w o rks , f:ln a n c e , 'lnd s eversl o the r s . Be s i d e s  the c o r-
porate budE': t , o the r fu nct ions are a s s igned fund s o The s e  
apr,ropriations :-J r c  bf1 !ysd on func t ion .. Some o f  th O f3 C  [; (' 8  
c i v i l  d e f e n 2 e  found , ,,";tat,,)!' fun d ,  r e l i ef prog"r:" 1Us , bO}lrl r , 
T' e s t  01' the budp' e t  2;.D!" ror, r l a t ions � 
frhe follo,,1;ine: ch,:?rt 36 8h01;,,'8 hO\'1 t h e  mone:; i f:'" [';;:';nt , 
Cloco rdi to funot:l on . 
GOJ�S 
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I';. d o t  i l e d  e 
and explanation of reVt3DU C S  and expenditur e r: . They are C0111-
pared ',!Ii th ye r s  !-)8. s t  ftnc1 divided variously acc ol'd ing to 
fun c t ion , department , fund , and pourc e .  The s e  page s , taken 
"\7 from the 1 9 G b  bude: e t �  lj1anua1 , a r e  8uff :'L c i en t 1y s e1f-exp1an-
> ? 1 06b Bu d ge t  Apl)rOpr :'La t ions , C :'L t y  of Ch:'L c 8.go 
_._ - - --""---- -_._. - -





Property Tax . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 1 0 0 ,3 1 1 ,2 8 0 *  
Penalties and Interest on Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Municipal Retailers Occupational Tax • • . . • • . . •  
Compensation-Public Utilities • • . • • . . • • • . . . .  
Municipal Public Utilities Tax . • • . . . . • • • . . . . .  
Amusement Tax . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • • • . • . • • . .  
Foreign Fire Insurance Tax . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • •  





8 0 5',778.  
5,72,029. 
Total . . . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •  , . . .  1 6 8 , 1 0 1, 5 5'7. 
Licenses and Permits 
Alcoholic Beverage . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  8,223,330.  
General Licenses . . • . • • . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • . • • . •  5,060, 1 9 5 .  
Miscellaneous Licenses . . . • . • . . • • . . • • • • • • . . • •  32,452. 
Permits and Certificates . . • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • • . .  2,22i8,780.  
Parking Meter Revenue ( PD )  . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . •  2 0 1 ,275. 
-----
Total • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . • • • • • • • • . .  1 5,746,032. 
Fines, Forfeits and Penalties . • • • • • • . . • •  
Revenue from Use of Money and Property 
Compensation-Use of Public Property • • • • • • • •  
Leases and Rents . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • . •  
Interest • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . •  
Total . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . •  
Revenue from Other Agencies 
Reimbursement from City Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
Reimbursement from Other Agencies . . . . . . . .  . 
Total . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Charges for Current Service 
Court Costs, Fees and Charges (not fines ) . . . .  
Inspection Fees . • . • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . •  
Miscellaneous Fees . . . . . . • . • . • • • . . . . . . • • • . . • •  
Total • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • •  
Municipal Utilities and Other Enterprises 
City Airports . . . . • • . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . •  
Port of Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ; ' • • • • • • . . . • . •  
Total • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . . . . . . • . .  
Other Revenue 
Vacation of Streets and Alleys . . . .  ; . • • . . . . • • • •  
Sale of Land and Buildings . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  
Other • . . • • . • . . • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • . . •  
Sale of Old Materials . • . . • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • •  
Street Signs • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . • . . • •  
Revenue under Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Total • . . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • . . • . • • • • • . •  
Total All Sources 
Net Current Assets at """"H'-V 1 . . .  ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . 
GRAND TOTAL 
("Less Loss and Cost) 
9,272,000.  
3 7 6 ,553.  





12,064, 6 8 6 .  
2,096,931.  
5,041, 1 3 1 .  
1 , 4 1 5,535.  
8 , 5,53;5,97. 
494,289. 
6,62,882. 
1 , 1 5 7 , 1 7 1 .  
1 9 8 ,004. 
2,294, 778. 
1 0 2, 1 7 0 .  
1 0 7 ,220. 
6 9,300. 
2,77 1,472. 
2 18,254, 1 8 3 .  








1 5,900,000.  
1 ,250,000.  
8 1 5',0 0 0 .  
4 1 2',000.  






1 6 ,5 1 4,000.  








1 ,7215,000.  
4,804,50 0 .  




1 , 1 1 3,200. 
1 50,000.  
125,000.  






$ 2 3 1 , 99 9,370.  
SilldMARY "A'" 
1 965 
$ 1 0 9, 034,000. 
400,000.  
26,200,000.  
20,490, 000.  
15,900,000.  
1 ,250,000.  
8 1 5,000. 
4 1 2,000.  
1 7 4, 41 1,000.  
8 ,300,000.  
5 ,6'50,000.  
30,000.  
2,334, 0 0 0 .  
200,000.  









1 ,725,000.  
4,804,500. 
1,359,700.  
7 , 889,200. 
470,000. 
643,200. 
1 , 1 13,200. 
1 50,000.  
125,000.  




2213,277,3 0 0 .  
8,722,070. 
$23 1,999,370.  
$ 1 22, 5 0 0, 0 0 0 .  
28,500,000.  
21,7 50,000.  
1 6 ,8 7 5,000.  
1 ,250,000. 
8 1 5,000.  
6 15 , 0 0 0  . .  
192,305,000.  
8,225,000.  
5 , 5 0 0,000.  
30,000.  
2 , 1 8 8,800.  
200,000.  
1 6 , 1 43', 8 0 0 .  
1 0,500,000.  
3 6 0,000.  
90,000 . .  
9 5 , 0 0 0. 
5'45,000.  
1 3 , 654,288. 
30,000.  
1 3,684,288.  
1,925,000.  
4,97 9 , 0 0 0. 
1 , 3 9 1 ,0 00 .  
8,295,000.  
5 7 1 ,480. 
427,200. 
9 98 , 6 80. 
1 50,000.  
1 25,000.  
1 00,000.  
40.000.  
65,000.  
6 0 0 ,000.  
1 ,080,000.  
243 , 5 5 1 , 7 6 8 .  
13,465,000.  
$257,016,76 8 .  
SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED RESOURCES FROM WIDCH APPROPRIATIONS ARE MADE 
FOR YEAR 1966 
(For further details see estimate statements) 
REVENUE 
Esli m 01111 Gross 
Funds � 
PROPERTY TAX SUPPORTED FUNDS 
1. Corporate Fund . • • • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . •  " • • • • • • • . • . . • • . • • • • .  $122',500,000.  
6 .  Civil Defense Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  
7. Forestry Fund . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . • • . . • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 4,900,000.  
8 .  Library Fund-Buildings and Sites . • •  • . •  • • .  • .  . •  • •  . •  • . • •  • 6 15,000.  
9. Library Fund-Maintenance and Operation . . • . • • • • . • . . . • 8,250,000.  
10.  Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,500,000.  
12.  Judgment Tax Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000,000.  
1 4. Bond Redemption and Interest Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • • . •  30,568,150.  
1 5 .  City Relief Fund . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • . • . • •  10,668,801.  
1 6 -2 1 .  Pension Funds . • • . . • . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • • . • • .  30,850,000.  
Totals-Property Tax Supported Funds . • . • • . • • • . . . • • • •  2 1 8 , 8 5 1 , 9 5 1 .  
NON -PROPERTY TAX FUNDS 
2. Water Fund . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . •  
3. Water Works Certificates Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . •  
4. Vehicle Tax Fund • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . • • . . • . • • . . • •  
5 .  Motor Fuel Tax Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . •  
1 1. Penalties and Interest-Special Assessments Fund . • . . • • . .  
1 3 .  General Obligation Bond Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
22.  Calumet Skyway Revenue Fund . • . . . • . • . • • • • • . • . • • . . • • .  
23. Parking Revenue Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
24. Chicago-O'Hare Airport Revenue Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
25. Chicago-O'Hare Airport Revenue Bond Fund . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 6 .  City Traction Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . .  
27.  City Transit Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
Totals-Non-Property Tax Funds . • . . • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • •  
Grand Totals-All Funds . . • . • . . . . . • • • . • . • • . . . . • • . •  
. . . . . . ' . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . 
2 1 8 , 8 5 1 , 9 5 1 .  
Deduct reimbursements between funds . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .  
Net Totals-All Funds . . • . . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • • .  $218,851,951.  
Other 
Revenue 
$ 12 1 , 0 5 1 , 7 6 8 .  
2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  
6 90,000.  
252,000.  
. . . . . . . . . . 
1 22,243 ,768. 
5 6,355,000. 
25,202.,000.  












$243,5 5 1 ,768. 
4,900,000.  







3 4 1 ,095,7 1 9 .  
56,355,000.  
25,202,000. 









$ 13,465.000.  
390.000.  
1 ,070,000. 





.. . . . . . . . .  . 
23,6 3 1 , 1 43 .  
3,585,000.  
1 6,800,000.  
1 ,965,-000. 
3 ,282,000. 
3 1,820,000.  






8 8,430, 143. 
. . . . . . . . .  . 
$ 88.43 0 , 1 43. 








1 1, 7 6 0,274. 
9,682,000. 
3,523,000. 
30,56 8 , 1 5 0. 
13,638,80l.  
30,850,000 . 
3 64,726,862.  
59,940,000. 
16,800,000.  

















SUlUMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS FROM FUNDS BY MAJOR PURPOSES FOR YEAR 1 9 6 6  
1 .  




1 0 .  
1 2 .  
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7. 
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
2 0 .  
2 1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
1 1 .  
1 3 .  
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24. 
25. 
2 6 .  
2 7 .  
General 
Expen!e 
PROPERTY TAX SUPPORTED FUNDS 
Corporate Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2'43,66 0,774. 
Civil Defense Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Forestry Fund .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . � " .. .. .. .. .. ..  � .. ..  
Library Fund-Buildings and Sites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
Library Fund-Maintenance and Operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Municipal Tuberculosis Sanitarium Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Judgment Tax Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .  . 
Bond Redemption and Interest Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
City Relief Fund .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. 
Pension Funds: 
Municipal Employes' Annuity and Benefit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laborers' Annuity and Benefit . . . . . .  , . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Policemen's Annuity and Benefit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Firemen's Annuity and Benefit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
House of Correction Employes' Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Park Employes' Annuity and Benefit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Totals-Property Tax Supported Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"'NON -PROPERTY TAX FUNDS 
Water Fund .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. � .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " " .. .. .. .. .. � .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
Water Works Certificates Fund .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  0 $ .. " ", .. " .. " 
Vehicle Tax Fund .. .. • .. " .. " .. . ..  � .. ..  � .. .. .. � .. .. .. .. .  " .. ..  $ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..  
Motor Fuel Tax Fund " .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..  " .. .. ..  0 .. .. .. ..  � " .. .. .. .. ..  � .. ..  " .. 
Penalties and Interest-Special Assessments Fund . . . . . . . .  
General Obligation Bond Funds .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..  " .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. 
Calumet Skyway Revenue Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Parking Revenue Fund .. " .. .. .. .. ..  " .. ..  " "  .. ..  " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  " G It .. .. .. ..  " 
Chicago-O'Hare Airport Revenue Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chicago-O'Hare Airport Revenue Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
City Traction Fund " "  .. " " .. " .. ..  " .. ..  " .. .. .. " .. . " .. ..  " "  .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. 
City Transit Fund $ .. � • •  " .. .. .  4 .. ..  0 . .. .. ..  " � c .. " .. . ..  " . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  " 
Totals-N on -Property Tax Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Grand Totals-All Funds .. .. " " .. .. .. . . " .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . " .. " .. ..  




1 0 , 9 60,274. 
8,654,802. 
. . . . . . . .. .  . 
.. . . . . . . . .  . 
12,785,297.  
• .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  '" 0 
� c . .. .. .. ..  " e c 
e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
282,036,567.  
42, 788,2 1 1 .  
. " .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  " 
26,889,227.  
9 ,000,000.  
" .. " c .. .. .. .. .. .  
.. " .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..  
860,341.  
4 , 1 6 8,403. 
1 0,468,247. 
.. .. . .. .. " . .. .. .. 
. � .. .. .. . .. . .. ..  
423,382.  
94,597 , 8 1 1 .  
3 7 6,634,378.  
1 3,784,288. 
Net Totals-All Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 62,850,090.  






1 07,000.  
89,500.  
1 ,054,669.  
140,000.  
426,700.  
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .. . . . . .  
.. . . . . . .. . . .  
0 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .  
.. ..  e .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
5,368,739.  
4,405,650.  
15 ,065,000.  
276,000. 
1 6 ,000,000.  
.. .. .. .. .. .. ..  " .. .. 
25,638,000.  
3 ,000.  
2 ,813,000.  
1 ,574,230.  
960,000.  
408,000. 
2', 147,000.  
69,289,880.  
74,658, 6 1 9 .  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 




. . . . . . . ..  . 
. . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . 
3,523,000.* 
2 8 , 1 22 , 698.  
. . . . . .. . .  . 
.. . .. . . . .. ..  .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
.. .. ..  e .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
3 1 , 645,698.  
1 2,742, 125.  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  .. 
.. .. . .. .. . .. ..  . 
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
.. .. " .. .. .. . .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. . .. ..  .. 
1,946,868.  
2,395,244. 
,13, 2 1 9 , 7 9 1 .  
.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 
1 50,000.  
3 0 ,454,028. 
62,099,726.  






. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
. . .. .. .. .. .. ..  . 
. . . . .. . . . . 
. .. .. .. .. . . . .  
. . . . .. .. . . . 
. .. . . .. . .. . . 
. . . .. " . . . .  
. . . .. .. .. . . .  
.. . . .  " . . . . 
9 , 672,000.* 
3,72 6 , 0 0 0 . *  
9 , 1 17,000.* 
8 , 207,000.  * 
6 6',000.* 
6 2 , 0 0 0 . *  
3 0 , 85 0 , 0 0 0  . . * 
.. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 
.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. ..  " ,.  .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. " .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. . . .. '" . . .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
.. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 
30,850,000.  
.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 
30,850,000.  
Specific levies 
for loss and 
Cosl on Taxes 
$ 9,800,000.  
. .. . . . . .. . . 
392,000.  
49,200.  
6 6 0,000.  
600,000.  
. . . . . . . .. . 
2,445,452.  
853,504.  
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
1 4,80 0 , 1 5 6 .  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..  
.. . ..  " .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..  
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
. .. . .. .. . . .. . 
. .. . .. .. . " .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
14,8 0 0 , 1 5 6  . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
$ 14,800, 1 5 6 .  
SUl.\UVIARY 
Tolal 
$257,0 1 1 ,644. 
370,000.  
5,969,920. 
1 ,327,869.  
1 1 , 7 6 0 ,274. 
9,6 8 1 ,502.  
3,523,000.  
3 0 , 5 6 8 , 1 5 0 .  
13,638, 8 0 1 .  
9 , 6,72,000.  
3,726,000:  




3 64,7 0 1 , 1 6 0. 
59,935,986.  
1 5,065,000.  




2 , 8 1 0,209.  
9 ,376,647.  
25',262,268.  
9 60,000.  
408,000.  
2,720,382. 
1 3 , 7 84,288 . 
$545,258, 5 9 1 .  
General expense includes appropriations for expenditures for operation, maintenance, ordinary repairs and miscellaneous items o f  expense, and also inc,ludes 
some amounts classifiable as capital outlay such as engineering and other services on construction projects. 
Capital outlay includes appropriations f01' expenditures for purchase of additional and replacement equipment; permanent improvements including rehabilita­
tion and replacement; purchase of land and expenditures incidental to acquisition of land. 
Debt Service includes appropriations for redemption of debt and interest on debt, and for required reserves. 
Pension Funds appropriations represents the gross amounts of general property taxes to be levied for the City's contribution to the pension funds without 
deduction for loss and cost in the collection of taxes: 
Loss and cost represents the amounts appropriated as a reserve against the gross amount of general property taxes to be levied for potential losses in 
collections and the City's share of the cost of assessing, bilZinq and collecting such taxes. 
SmlMARY OF 1966 APPROPRIATIONS 
Funds, Departments and Object Classifications 
Personal Contractual 
. 
Services Services Travel Commodities equipment 
CORPORATE FUND: 
Mayor's Office ........................................ --.................................. $ 267,692 . $ 10,950. $ ................ $ 10,000. $ ................ 
Mayor's Committee for Economic 
and Cultural D evelopment 
-_ .................................. _ .......................................... -.. 98,828. 14,121. 2,000. 1,500. . ---------------
Mayor's Office of Inquiry and Information 
........... --.............. __ .............. 63,686. 1,200. - - - -.. -.. _ - - _  .. _ - - - 2,500. .----- - -- -------
Mayor's Office-Budgetary Division .......... --_ ...................
.
.. -................................ 255,959. 47,400. 5,300. 2,500. .. - - - - - _ . - - - - - - - -
Mayor's Commission for Senior Citizens ........... _ ................. 44,025. 14,344. 600. 600. . --- -- - - - - - - - - --
Department of Investigation .......... -...................................... _ ...... -............................... 55,572. 7,130. - - _  .... _-.--........ _- 450. . - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - -
City Council .............................. _ .............................................. ......................................................................... 733,932 . ... � ............ -........... 32,400. .. -.. .. ..  _ ................ _ . .. - . -.- .. ��-.-....... 
City Council Committees ................................................................................................................. 421,324 . 10,204. 1 ,940. 5,680. 900. 
City Council Legislative Reference Bureau ._ ....................... 42,432. 1,400. 1,000. 200. .. ..  _ .. ..  _ .... -_ .. .. .. .. ..  -
Municipal Reference Library .................................................... 97,344. 9,660. 650. 10,350. .. .. .  __ ... . .... - .. __ . 
Department of Development and Planning .......................... 777,956. 208,900. 5,900. 20,600. - - _ .  _ _  .. _ - -.. _ .. __ .. 
Department of Urban Renewal ................................................ 212,087- 25,900. 3,800. 23,000. .... _ ... _ . _  .. -_ .. _ - . -
t-I Neighborhood Redevelopment Commission ...................................... _ ........ .. � .................. -.. -.. 6,800. 500. 500. ... -.�- ... � . .. . -...... 
<: City Clerk 399,343. 179,600. 660. 21,000. .. .  _ _  .......... -...... -................................................................................ __ .......................................................................
..
.... 
City Comptroller ........................ ..  _ ......................................................... -...... _ ...... _ ................................ 1,440,007 . 341,000. 5,900. 67,000. 1,800. 
City Treasurer ...
........ _ .......................... ............ _ .... _ .............................................................................. 214,022. 55,500. .. - - -.. _ ................... 3,500. ........................ _ .... 
City Collector ....................................................................................................................................................... 689,883. 20,600. 10,800. 14,000. 1,000. 
Department of Law .................................................................... 1,194,016. 448,824. 30,000. 10,000. .. .. ..  _ ...... _-........ ... 
Civil Service Commission .................................... -..................................................................... 882,574 . 90,050. 4,000. . 20,600. 14,000 . 
Department of Medical Examination 





.................................................... 60,074. 900. 180. 4,500. ....... - .. � .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..  
Department of Purchases, Contracts and Supplies 
...................... 1,680,309 . 133,980. 22,720. 42,000. 20,260. 
Board of Election Commissioners ............................................ 1,815,652. 1,834,000. 27,000. 75,000. 195,000. 
Presiding Judge of the Municipal Court of Chicago .......... 1,857,694. 226,890. 5,500. 31,100. 34,800. 
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Chicago .............................. 4,356,220. 328,000. 6,105. 206,000. 5,000. 
Bailiff of the Municipal Court of Chicago .............................. 2,956,864. 88,340. 127,240. 44,500. 16,500. 
House of Correction . . . . . ..  _ ....... _-.... _ ......... .............. ......... _ .................... ...................................... 3,174,960. 221,850. 2,750 . 680,200. 34,700. 
Board of Health .. .. .. .. .. ..  _ . _  .. ..... , . . .. .. .... ....... .. ......................................................................... -.. ... 7,686,636. 243,750. 210,300. 274,600. 37,600. 
Commission on Human Relations _ ......................................................... _ ................ _ ...... 333,195. 45,600. 3,600. 3,500. -_ .. -.. .  _ _  ....... _ .... -
Commission for the Rehabilitation of Persons .................... 289,781. 14,700. 2,500. 52,200. 2,300. 
Commission on Youth Welfare ....................................................... .................................  1,103,173. 92,810. 24,308. 18,600. 18,693. 
Boards: 
Police Board ..................................... ...... ... _._ .......... .. ......... ................................................................ 15,576. ............ _-.... -.. - .- .. � ........ -� ............ ..... -........... - .. � ...... .................... -...... � .. 
Motion Picture Appeal Board ................................................ 8,000. 2,000. .. .. . ..  __ ..... _-_ .... - -.. --- .. ..  -� ...... - ... . ............................ 
Department of Police ... -...................................... ........................... ............................ "' ............... 96,914,659. 2,622,308. 28,959. 1,854,484. 1,613,575. 




$ ................ $ 
--- -.- -----.. - - - -
-----------.. _ - . -
- - - - - - - - - - - -- ---
_ .. __ .. --- .- - - -- - -
- - . _ . - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _  . 
_ .. _ .. __ . _ - -.. _--_ .. 
.. _-..... -_ ............ -... 
.._ .. __ .- .... _ -.... -_ . 
.. __ .. __ . __ .... _ .. -_ .. 
.. .. __ ....... _ - -.. __ .... 




.... -.. � ..
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.. ...... _ .. .. .  _ .......... - -
25,000. 
15,000. 
... _ .................. - .. 
25,000. 
.. ....... _ ............ -.. 
..-� ....... -.. -........... 
.. ........... - .... - . �  .
.. 
150,500. 
.. ..... _ _  . . . .  - .-. . -
Speciflc lIelllll 
and 
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3,000. 













































Summary of 1 966 Appropriations-Continued 
By Funds, Departments and Object Classifications 
Fund-Continued 
Personol Controcfual 
Services Services Travel Commodities Equipment 
Department of Buildings ....... _ .................. 
_ 
.. _ ....•. _ .... _ ••.... _.$ 4,582,689 . $ 270,500. $ 155,000. $ 44,300. $ 16,000. 
Zoning Board of Appeals .... _-................................................................................................. -... 75,908 . 5,700. 300. 2,000. ..... . ............... .  -
Department for the Inspection of Steam Boilers, etc ......... 625,811. 5,000. 11 ,200. 3,500. - - - - - - -.- - - -.. - - -
Department of Weights and Measures -............................................................ 372,580. 15,550. 5,100. 6,475. 8,600. 
Department of Air Pollution Control ....................... _ .................... _ ...................... 727,790 . 57,705. 19,770. 22,775. 46,242. 
Boards of Examiners .............................. _ .... _ .. _ ......................... _ ............ .......... _ .. _ .............. 99,901. _ ...... ..  _ - - - - - - _  .... 690. - - _  .. _ - - - - - _  .. _ - .. -----0---.. _ ... - --
Public Vehicle License Commission .. �� . ...... --........ --.. --.. -.... --.. -.... -.... -- ........ 148,646 . 5,800. 1,625. 10,900. 500. 
.Local Control Commissioner ............ .. _ .... _" .. __ ...... - 40,637 . 63,000. ----- - - ----- - - -.. - - - - - .. - ------ - - - -------" .... . .... - - -
License Appeal Commission ............................ - .................. -- ................................ -........... - 16,872 . 3,700. - - - - - - - - - - - .- --- ---- - - - - --- - - - - - ....... _ - - -. ..  _ - - - - .  
Department of Streets and Sanitation 
Commissioner'S Office ..... _ ......... _ .. _ ..................... _ ........ _ _ _ _  ....... .. _ ...................... ......... ____ D 301,881. 5,700. 11>,200. 6,800. --- - - -.. - - - - - - - - -
Bureau of Sanitation .................. -........ _-.. _-........................ -........... -...... -........... -.. -_ .. -.......... 20,627,383. 6,365,500. 219,200. 418,000. 10,000. 
Bureau of Electricity --.... --_ ................................. -_ ............. -........ -...................... _ .................. 2,982,271. 2,486,159. 76,500. 874,000. 38,000. 
Board of Local Improvements ........................................................... _ .................... 755,648. 27,119. 10,400. 10,250. . � ................. 
Department of Public Works 
Commissioner's Office ............................................................................................... .. _ ........... - 195,459. 31,600. '3,000. 2,500. .. .... ... ....... .... 
Bureau of Engineering-General .................................... ................... _ ................. 19,000. 4,000. 400. 1,600. 2,000. 
Bureau of Engineering-Bridge Maintenance ..... __ .... __ ... 70,000. 431,100. 2,640. 10,000. 4,000. 
Bureau of Maps and Plats ...................................... _ ................ _ .... .. --...... .... - 144,648. 6,250. 45. 2,120. ... __ . ... - _  . ...... _.-
Bureau of Architecture and Building Maintenance ........ _ 4,508,523. 806,400. 12,645. 698,150. 56,500. 
Bureau of Forestry and Parkways ............................................ _ .... _ .... _ .. - 452,001. 102,290. 5,700. 78,800. 37,500. 
Department of the Port of Chicago ...... -......................... ................. _ ........  - 2,284,749. 199,680. 7,400. 72,350. 10,100. 
Department of Aviation ........ ................................................................................... -................. 1 ,079,706. 629,259. 10,445. 74,200. 39,800. 
Department of Finance-General ..................... .............. -.............. -_ .................... _ .. 76,000. 459,500. ... .. _ ..... . . .. .. .. . ..  .. .. . .. .. . ..  -_ .. _ . .. .  _ . 64,000. 
Total for ........................................ _ .... $210,155,227. $ 19,671,473. $1,130,456. $6,724,134. $2,962,870. 
Loss and Cost ....................... _ ............................................ _ ................ _ ............ _ .. _-.... -.................... ... . ................... _ ........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .  _- ..... ........... ........... ...... _ . _ . -.. ... . . ... .. . . . .. .  __ ......... _ _  . 
Grand Total Fund ..... .. _ ..... _ ................... -$210,155,227. $ 19,671,473. $1,130,456. $6,724,134. $2,962,870 . 
Percent to Total ...................... _ ...................................... . . .............................. _ .... -.. 81.8 7.7 .4 2.6 1 .1 
SUMMARY "D" 
'ElrmonElnt Specific Items 
Improvement end 
and lond Contingencies 
$ 5,000. $ 402,000. $ 5,475,489. 
---.. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 83,908. 
�--------.. - - - - -.. 250. 645,761. 
_ .. .. .  _ - - - - - - - _ . -.. 200. 408,505. 
1,500. 2,000. 877,782. 
. .. _-_ .... -..... _ - - - 4,000. 104,591. 
- ---- --- - - - - -- - - 1,000. 168,471. 
.---------.. _-.. -- 1,000. 104,637. 
. - - - - - - - - - - - _  .. - - 400. 20,972. 
. - - . _ - - . " - - - - - - - 500. 330,081. 
. - - - - - - - - - - --- - - 385,000. 28,025,083. 
.. -.. _ - - - - - _  .. _ - - ,, - 75,000. 6,531,930. 
.
...................... 2,500. 805,917. 
........... _ ........... - 1,000. 233,559. 
.. _ _  . . . .... .. .. . . . . .. 35,000. 62,000. 
. .. _ .  _ _  ._ . .. ..  __ . .. .  . . . ...... .. .  - .... . . .  517,740. 
......... _ _  ........ _ - - ....................... - - - 153,063. 
165,000. 160,500. 6,407,718. 
49,000. � ...... . � .. ...... - . .  725,291. 
.. - - _  .. . .  _ .......... _ . ..  57,000. 2,631,279. 
20,500. 3,500. 1 ,857,410. 
30,000. 4,214,250. 4,843,750. 
$520,500. $ 6,046,984. $247,211,644. 
.. ...... _ .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .  9,800,000. 9,800,000. 
$520,500. $15,846,984. $257,011,644. 
.2 6.2 100.0 
Summary of 1966 Appropriations-Continued 
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Equipment and Land 
62,000. $ �.� ...... .  - ----- $ 
----- ------ ----- .------ --- ------




..-_-----------. ------- -. --- - - --
------- -- -- ----. 2,000. 
- -- ---.-- --. ---- 2,589,500. 
1,000. ------._.-------
100. - - - - - _ . - . - - - - - - -
















Summary of 1 966 Appropriations-Continued 
By Funds, Departments and Object Classifications 
Personal 
Services 
Water Purification Division .... _._._ .... _ ........ __ .. _ ......... $ 4,544,623. 
Pumping Station Operation Division .......................... 3,709,536. 
Water Distribution Division .... _ ........ _....................... 8,804,560. 
Meter Division ............. . ...................................................... 1,138,599. 
Bureau of Sewers .......... ...................................................... _. .. 6,371,901. 
















Permanent Specific Items 
Improvemool and 
Equj.p.m..nl and land Conlil'll!en cies 
83,900. $ ��*�------------ $ 86,716. $ 9,230,881. 
36,000. -------------- - - 2,200. 6,932,776. 
252,000. 1,044,000. 54,000. 11,701,010. 
223,050. -----.-.-------- ---------------- 1,481,157. 
75,000. ----_.---------- - - -.------------ 7,510,322. 
____ 0 _ .  ____ - - - - -33,500. 25,000. 2,511,800. 2,585,300. 
-.-------------- ------_.-------- ---------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 0 - - - -_ _  -- 12,742,125. 12,742,125. 
4,971,721. 195,795. 5,808,520. 714,650. 3,691,000. 15,997,341. 59,935,986. 
General •.....•• _ ....... ................................. �................................. 15,000. 
Debt Service ......•... ................................. -............................... --:::-::.:-: ... :;-: .. :-;; ... :-; ..:-: ...:-;:: ..---; =;--::: :;---'--�;_::_;:_;:;_-__::_c::c::-:::-'c:;:::-;: -..:.;:.::,:-:-7'7.:':::----:::c=,:..:.:::: :::---::'::�'=""'=-:-:;-'-- -:;::;-'-;="';:-;::-::;-
Total for Water Fund .................................................. 28,556,959. 
WATER WORKS SYSTEM CERTIFICATES FUND : 
---------------- - --- - -"--".--- -- --------- ------- - -______ 0 ___ ---. 1,400,000. ------.--------- 1 ,400,000. 
. --------------- -------------_ .. - -______ 0 ______ • -----_ . .  _------- 4,750,000. ._----------. .  _. 4,750,000. 
D�rtment of Public. Works : 
neral-Constructlon ............................................................. . 
Filtratio n-Construction ..................................................... _ .. . 
Department of Water and Sewers : 
------------_._. ---------------- ____ ����.ww.··_ · ---�.---.�.-.-.- 8,915,000. . _  . .. - . - . _  . . . . .  - 8,915,000. 
15,065,000 . 15,065,000. 

























.;....;. .;....;. ..:.:.'--__ ---:;-;::"-;::-='-;;:-;::;::-Total for Water Certificates Fund ............................... . . _ _  .... ......... . .............. .  ............. . .. ....... . ....... . . .... .. . . . . ... .. 
4,971,721. 195,795. 5,808,520. 714,650. 18,756,000. 15,997,341. 75,000,986. TOTAL W ATER FUNDS ........................................... _ ... _2_8.;.....5_56-'-,9_5_9. __ --'----'-____ '--__ --'-----''--___ ---'-___ '---'--__ --'-_'--___ --'----'-_ 
VEHICLE TAX FUND : 
Committee on Traffic and Public Safety ................................ .. 
Department of Law . . .. . ..... ......................... .................................... . 
gg g�ir!;i:�;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Chicago Street Traffic Commission ........................................... . 
Department of Streets and Sanitation : 
Commissioner's Office ................................................................. . 
Bureau of S treets ... ................................................................ _ .•. 
Bureau of Sani tation ................................................................. . 
Bureau of Electricity ................................... _ .......................... _. 
Bureau of Street Traffic ........................................................... . 
Department of Water and Sewers : 
Bureau of Sewers ....................................................................... . 
Department of Public Works: 
Bureau of Eng-ineering ............................................................ .. 










Bureau of Forestry and Parkways.......................................... 498,636. 
.. __ ............ 980. 
. . . .  __ . _  . . . . . .  _ .  _ . .  _--_._-_ . . . .  -
40,800 . 2,000. 
7,000. _ .. _-.---_ ... _ .. 
-·--·' - · - - -f�- - - - 150. 
19,200. . .  _-_ .... _-_._ . .  
59,000. 28,000. 




- _ . _ - - _  . .  _ .. _--- _ .. _-.- ...... -_. 
.. __ .. _ ...... _-- ------_ .. _------
._-_. _ _  ._---_ .. - 1,400. 
500. . . w . _ . _  . .  _ . . . .  _ . ._ . .... __ ._ ..... 112,104. 113,584. 
. .  _. __ . . . .  _ . _ - - - ._ .. .  _._---_.-.- ----_ ...... _._-- 150,000 . 150,000. 
138,000. 4,500. 15,000. 1,000. 518,200. 
10,000. 7,000. - . �  ... - . ... -.--- -. .  -.-.-----.�-. 209,842. 
--_.--_._------- . .  _.-._----_ ... - --_._-------_ ... 1,800. 46,377 . 
7,500. 1,700. . .  _-_._-_ .... _ .. --------------_ . 330,280 . 
9,500. 2,000. _._ .... __ .. _---- 3,801,700. 4,836,319. 
.. _ .. _ - _  . . .  _ .... _._----------_ . .  ----- ----_._---- 3,835,000. 3,835,000 . 
131,000. ---_._--_._ . .  _ - - --.-.-��-.�.--�- ----.--.--� .. -- . 2,174,433. 
584,000. 27,800. _.w ____ . _____ . __ 15,000. 5,246,114. 
_._ .. _-_ . . .  _---- -.��---.----.. -- ._._------_ ..... 125,000. 347,042 . 
.-... -.---.-._-- _. __ ._._-------- _ .. _._---------- 350,000. 470,000. 
- - - _  .. _-- ... _ . . .  -_ . .  _ . .  _ . . .  _ _  . . .  --_._-_ . . . . .  _-_. 36,000. 36,000. 
- .... --�---.--.- -----_._----_ ... .-.·0_._. __ . _ - - - ---_._------_ .. .  500,036. 
10,000. - _  . .  _---_._ ... . - . _---_._-----... 5,000. ._---_._--_ .... - 8,331,000. 8,352,000 . 
2,509,541. 95,330. 880,500. 48,000. 15,000. 16,758,604. 27,165,227. 





,;;0.:... --;:;-;:-�;;.:;-;�--=.::.:.:.:.;:::;:.:;�:......-....::.:���-----;,;;s�:......---.:=:;.:::.: �:-__:���:..:;..:...---::c:��� Total for Vehicle Tax Fund ..... ... ....... ... . ................... . ..... 6,858,252. 
MOTOR FUEL TAX FUND ....................................... _ ...... _ ...... . 
PENALTIES AND INTEREST ON SPECIAL 
ASSESSM ENTS FUND : 
Department of Finance-GeneraL ........ _ .• __ ._ .. _. 







Summary of 1 966 Appropriations-Continued 
By Funds, Departments and Object Classifications 
Personal Contractual 
Services Services Travel Commodifies Equipment 
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS : ........................................ $ ��M_ ............. $ ................. $ ................ $ ................ $ ................ 
CALUMET SKYWAY TOLL BRIDGE REVENUE FUND : 
Department of Streets and Sanitation: . 
Commissioner's Office .................................................... _-......................... --_ ... _ ................... - 492,741. 295J500. 3,000. 40,000. 3,000. 
Department of Finance-General -................. _ ...... ............. .... ..... _ .. --_ .. _ .. _--- ......... _ _  ....... _ - - - - 9,100. . - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - . - --- - - - - -- -.. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . - - -
Total for Calumet Skyway Toll Bridge Revenue Fund 492,741. 304,600. 3,000. 40,000. 3,000. 
PARKING REVENUE FUND: 
Bureau of Parking ................... ........................................ _ ... - 417,497. 76,600. 13,000. 18,600. 13,000. 
Department of Finance-General. ............................................. 10,964. -- -- - - -.. - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _  .. _ - - - ---- - --- --- -.. - --.----��.-�.-� . 
Total for Parking Revenue Fund 428,461. 76,600. 13,000. 18,600. 13,000. ......... -. ..  - _  . . ..  -......... ............................ 
CHICAGO-O'HARE INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT REVENUE FUN D :  
Department of Aviation ............. _ ........... _ .......................... ............................................... 3,611,284. 3,639,700. 6,850. 659,880. 206,000. 
Department of Finance-General ....................................................................................... . _ - - - - - - - - - - . - - - �--.. --- -... - -.-- - - - - - - - - - - _  .... _ - - - _ .--- _. _ ....... .. _ - - .. - -.. _ - _  ..... __ ...... ..  
Total for Chicago-O'Hare International Airport 
Revenue Fund ...... ..  _ .............. _ ......................... _ ....... ............ ... a ...... ................... a ... a ........... _ 3,611,284. 3,639,700. 6,850. 659,880. 206,000. 
CHICAGO-O'HARE INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT REVENUE BONDS ............................................ - - -- .. -.. .. .  -..... . . - .. _a .. __ .. _. _ _ _ _ _  • •  - - _  ... _ - -.. - - - _ . - .  _ _ _ _  . ..  a_ .. _ _  ....... _. ___ • _ _ _ _ _  .. _a __ 
CITY TRACTION FUND: 
Department of Public Works ................. .............................................. _ ....................... . _ .. ........ ... _ .... _ . . ..  .. .. -�- ... -.. -.. ..  -...... .._ ......................... .. .. .. .. .. . ..  _ . . .. . .. . .. .  . .. .. ..  _ ...... .. _ .. - .. -
CITY TRANSIT FUND: 
Committee on Local Transportation ........................................ 133,824. a .. .. .. .  _ _ _  ............... .. .... ...... ............ .. - _  . . ..  _ .... _ ... _-. ...... .. ....... _ _  .. _--.. . _ -
Department of Law ........................ : ......................................... .... 90,300. 9,700. •• _a. ___ .......... _ ... - _  ......... _ .. . ..  _ - - .. _ _  ............... - .... 
Department of Public Works .................................................... _ .. ........ ......... _-_ .. _ . _  ................ _ -.. . .. .. . . .. . .  _ - - _  . .. . ..  . .. .  -............ - �  ... .. .. .. _ .. - ... - -. ... -.... 
Debt Service .. -.... �-.... -. .......... -. ....... - .. .. - .. -.. .... ........ ...... .............. -........ ............... .... ........ . ......................... ......... ..  _--.------ . . . . ..  _ - . _ - _  .. _ .. _ .  .. -... ----� .. �-.-.. . .. -�.� ........ -.. - -... . _ - - . _  .... . _ . . . . ..  
Total for City Transit Fund .... � ... ... ..................... -. .. ................ � .................... 224,124. 9,700. ._ . .. .. . .. .  _ - - - - - ... "0--"·-.---". __ . .. .... _ _  . .. ..  _ . . .. .. . .. ..  
GRAND TOTAL ALL FUNDS-
Including Loss and Cost ............................................. ...... $270,389,840. $33,016,635. $1,476,631. $17,193,634. $4,603,520. 
SUMMARY "D" 
Permanent Specific Items 
Improvement and 
and land 
$ ................ $ 25,638,000. $ 25,638,000. 
_ .. _ _  .--------_ .. - 20,000. 854,24l. 
-- - --- - - --- - - - - - 1,946,868. 1,955,968. 
- - - - . -.. _ - - - -.. _ .. - 1,966,868. 2,810,209. 
.----------_ .. _ - - 6,415,500. 6,954,197. 
.��.�4 __ 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2,411,486. 2,422,450 . 
---- .. -.-�-.- ... - 8,826,986. 9,376,647 • 
-------�------.. - 3,918,763. 12,042,477. 
.. .. _-_ .. _ - - - _  .... .... - 13,219,791. 13,219,791. 
--- . ..  - .. �--. -.. .. � 17,138,554. 25,262,268. 
- - - - _  . .  __ . . .  __ . .  960,000. 960,000. 
- - _  .... -.... _ ... _ _  .. .  408,000 . 
. . . .  _ - - -.. ...... _ .. _- 99,558. 233,382. 
.. .  _ . . .. .  _ - _ . - . _  .. .  20,000. 120,000 . 
. _ . _  .. .. .. ..  _ . . . .. .  _ - 2,217,000. 2,217,000. 
--� ........... ...... . . - 150,000. 150,000 • 
. . _  . .. . . . .  _ - -..... .  2,486,558. 2,720,382 . 
$20,158,369. $212,204,250. $559,042,879. 
Deduct reimbursements between funds ............................................................................ ..................... ................................................................................................................... . 
---'- "--...... 
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E NG I N E ER I N G  
$ 45,916 ,400 
ARCH ITECTURE  
$ 1 ,111 , 1 22 
FO RESTRY 
$ 5 ,  5 , 5 0 0  
A 
$ 1 3 3 ,  
by  Bu  a us 
A - Waterworks . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
B - Bridge and Viaducts . . . . . . .  . 
C - Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D - Streets and Expressways;' . . . .  . 
E - Rapid Transit . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
F - Sewers * *  . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
$ 1 6, 8 2 1 ,000.00 
5 , 8 69,000.00 
3 5 ,000.00 
1 8 ,7 5 1 ,200.00 
1 , 1 90,200.00 
3 , 3 10,000.00 
* Does not include the $5 million Michigan-Oak Interchange 
which was designed by the Bureau and is being constructed 
by the Cook County Highway Department. 
. 
"'*Does not include the $ 1 . 1  million 'Northwest Sewer and 
$554,000 Southwest Sewer additions which were design­
ed by the Bureau and are being constructed by the ' 
Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago. 
A - Building Operation . . . . . . .  . 
B - New and Reconstruction Work 
C - Building M,aintenance and , 
Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A - Propagation and Planting of 
$ 3 ,695,5 1 1 .00 . 
' 1,989,927.00 
2,09 1 ,682.00 
Trees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 96,200.00 
B - Maintenance of Parkways and 
Boulevards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,098 ,500.00 
C - Maintenance of Community 
Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23,000.00 
D - Removing, Trimming, Treating 
and Spraying of Trees . . . . . . . 3 ,557,800.00 
A - Mapping and Allied Functions . $ 7 1 ,736.00 
B - House Numbers and Legal 
Descriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C - Title Searches . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
D - Ordinance .vacations and 
Dedications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 9 1 2.00 
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for 
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I. 
Bureau 
Traffi c  
B ureau of 
Parki ng 
D E P AR T ME N T  OF 
STRE E TS AND SANITAT ION 
Commi s s i oner's Office 
Chicago Skyway Admin i strative 
Div is i on 
Deputy Comm i s s ioner 
for 
Streets 
B ureau of 
Streets 
B ureau of 
E lectri c  Wiri ng 
& Repair 
Deputy Commi s s i oner 
for 
E lectri c ity 
Bureau of 
E lectr ic ity 
I 
Bureau of 
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B ureau of 
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A. Milk and food inspection program. 
B. Community mental health p�ogram . .  
C. Venereal disease control. 
"Service to /fn�UM!;UtU, 
is a noble ambition." 
D. Dental health services for children whose parents cannot afford proper dental care. 
E. Communicable disease control. 
F. Tuberculosis testing program. 
G. Heart disease control program. 
H. School health program. 
I .  Maternal and child health. 
J.  Adult health and aging. 
The Chicago Board of Health sits in regular monthly sessions and 
is on call at al l  times for  emergency policy matters and is  com­
missioned by City Ordinance to: 
A. Enforce all the laws of the State and provisions of the Munici­
pal Code in relation to matters pertaining to public health and 
sanitary conditions of the city. 
B. Promulgate and enforce al l  rules and regulations of the Board 
of Health or any other State or local authority with power to 
make rules and regulations concerning public health. 
C. Cause all nuisances affecting the health of the public to be 
a bated with all reasonable promptness. 
D. Determine when a disease is contagious or epidemic and estab­
lish quarantine regulations whenever it  is deemed necessary. 
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